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me ar t. bu no 'e

Âbl -flw ýAar otft o té EOI 0FaR5>

ing',vter"' '.(hnvi88)Oeotes Chtlistti reader view in mee
îiuNeéS wh4iel- the« Màster deciared bouild. An emblein of tr'ue charity,'

lfot fa, toflo fom bhis believ'ing Ories'is Who freelywhat-I ha'vebestow,
deliht ii ivig, r t.e adsînehabit Thotiglkneither beard.;!or seen to floW'.

ejdlh:n iig rh -gado And 1 havlui(11 iaretn tromu hear,
,O using al[ we ýpoSess as bei ng 8tew ards Fuor cenr CUp ôfw'nter giien.",4 oithe.Lord, and notkas.proprnieinors of the heaohr hoi o icpe
Maune;, Whien an Lsraeiite had offered tlieI srflc oatnemnta~he itrhe must be grumbing, 118o mnany cailsl" youi

~-jorhwth nig INHAormnat-ffrigare to repiy, 41Yes, very may.btthey
.n~effnin8inwbih he smboicaly aveare ail cails in providenice te teach -and cul-,

yp te the3 Lord the possession of ali bis .vL If ea iigdsposition.» Te
poet.But weshould not have sai, ase1sd" nyals p.Hn.fY popety we' eaing ail disase, and. heiping, -il wànt,<'ieiluser bringV'" for it wvas ail -pivikg-eaxdGVET T4 027.

'-le ws ~uwr'ra tebrig bs po- Let us tipderstand the ç0ntezt-of Ibis
Ve ery,.to give: vent to bis gratitude, toex-
4hlb*t practic.lly," What shall 1 render t passage. Luke Yi., 80. In,jhie prmecediug.

'~the, Lord- foHi is behefitsft" So did verse, Christ inuloes, 1"Lo4ye; youren&>
Zacheus atJericho; so did; the -Pentecostal, mies,,do:good tothema thàt.hate youà,blesa

~ Chrcl at Jersaini.tbem that ctIrse you, pa for -tthein, »baII an d ntseerru te n-otice:.how.often: despitefuiiy use youl," (Ltnke Yi, 27-28).
thue-.Lordl Jesus-inculcated Iruth. regardic.Ti shvr nn htwsi iithis was whatthe Croffl .edbitd oth
- ismatter. Ris sayingrs on the point thsi ie er f tGseld thin

QWeývery manV;- 'or do we wouder th~at it ll hsite ei oteGsp)tl
I '~nI h sconsidering tiat, setfishness us thme manifestation of' God'S .love, t'O--

18 ~ uc a rot ? biteress verenemnies ini the Beioved Son, Whowa
s ~ u to roube us spn~~g.Made a curse for them. that Henmighpleg.

* theni. .And surely tbis- is t4e, jho1yipiud,
It RE ST.AÎED Tas ItTt. Lhat disciples am~ expecéted. to.c, .frozP..

~ n W~Wlie did so, iL was clone* in, theïr Maýswe. Then in' ver.' 29., we seethé
strtua eni.We rtd in.Lus<e%.i. 30. nieukne-ss and calines-: of Cirist' ,ýU"t

î GIia Tos ~EEï rlEd THIAbe SRofhl Lords Sinsteth, tiiee un tbee ;6Cbeek.
'rii s.'llaa nureadLhe orâuffer also the other; and, im..tïat tabeihI lsîth wU*id, aie p .,b thero pflu 1aiI, y th'y cioak fu-b nott Io.,tle, ihKoat

other traubhlttun PUzsýle o, they are a1Lo." We, his dicols oee'e.d
too.plain and du%% nu*Igýht to aJanýt of any pv6s.ess a rneekless of sPlit arutl. se-
doubt. L tLec to i.afoUU reay l ig, tdiu? eciritrulI ti.at iîouid carr'y S. thlis. Ingth,.
î o 0 11ne;L be %Nou ou ,tieon ulieh face, neerccusacse4ie.&~s

%,Y TOEVERY ONE TUAi ASsîi. oF ier. 30 Corne3 in;. Giîva .E5.L0N
il'T 0SEF F THEE' folloÈect.b tlie

Disipl oChrstyoare to Lbea IXght, clsuse: "A.nd of bis that takeils away
ever, dispecnsing i teý rat s; yu ýai< tub e a 1thy goods, kthiîen tiot~ agutin.' SurçýIy,,

weaffordiuîg Soulhilg Lu al vhu et Ie 1Lhc.-, are i nurdi that caifor & .. vîNGLsIàî>
-..you are.,,,Pray -IVTUuLT CESN"and a rendinees to let go ethg-

;Pnd e d~iak N EvEILy Tiwso,' are lan fiy. outs. Cari less iltaý ,.'
(I hs.v. 17, 18) soyou aDrq tô 111-1L e nuinr' 2

j L



17Ô TE GOOD N<EWS.

If thon, we turn te Matthew. v. 30-42,
ive have the saine subjeet treated of in
very similar terins It bide uis net revenge,
but i)e prepa4red-I if one sillite lis on one
ceek, to offer aise the other"-not re-
venge, but ratier, ,if cempelled te zo a
mile, to go tw(>," shouid tbat bu the alter-
native,--not-revenge, but if unjustiy deait
«with se tbat Ilone sue thee at the law and
take away thy coat, let Iira have tby
cioak aise"'-far botter thisi alternative
than oxhibit the spirit of the world. Even
se, " GIVE TO -IlM THATl A51<ETII OF TH1EE,
and fromh hlm that wouid borrowr of thee,
turn not thon awary," cails upon us te be
ever roady to give, instead of being an-
1noyediaBssome are, by il80 inaly calis.»
When, asked, or vihen providence pîîits a
c&a;ê Wu our vray, 'there must be no-harai
deniial,, but, an ontire willinglness te givei if
the c asel of need -bo apparent.

Iu ail this, viho an -fait te discorn the
spirit- and -tenu of the Lord Jesus4, vrhose
charity souglit not-its own, but laid out
ovenglory ilf on us the unde-servig ?-
-Sueh aý toue ofolînaracter, therofore, muet
ho essential' ftoi îel holiness andý the ivant
of it a deformity, in as miuchi as such a
-%vant is unlikeness to-theULrd.

'Gýve streQgt li, give t1iptight givo decds, give
Giyo luve, give ters,itd ghcý tiiyself; (piuIf,

<ciiè, give-be alinysc givfng,'
wVho gives; not la net living.

Vie more iv ie
The more woe.

I.Hu 'STA'rED TUE 31ANNEU.
We- are to give ivitIî a lînppy, chperfîîI

feeling, as being-privilegcéd to do a blcssed
thuîgr,. I IS MORE 1lLrSSED) TO GIVE
TMAN TbO RECEIVE" (Acts xx. 3 5), are
-words of the Lord Jesus.--wor-ds pw'eerved
and embalrned iii the Chuircb, ivords se
woil known that Pauli could refer to thern

-as in a manmer proverbial, iverds tiat bear
the peculiar and unraistakeabie character-
istics ef the seul aud lîeart of Hlm frorn
wivôse lips thoy feil. Tbcy are wvoidq that
teil AIS miet sinply that ilGOD LOVFTII A
ClirERFCL GIVEIL" (2 Cor. ix. ý), but dit
God bas irnplanted blesseduess in riglit
giving, se that the giver's face canuot 1h11
te shiuie. if lie knows what hie la doinsr.
YeS, "IdIT IS 31ORE iiLESSED) TO G;IVE,?' as
M'u'y-did at Bethaiuy, "THVArf TO RECElVE, )

as Solonion did vlmmu bis shlis returued

laden with -goid of Ophir, and oery r&re
and pretctousa thing.

(4iving, It appeara, is mot te bc revioened
seif-donial ait at would biave b«cr nu
wonder thougli the Lord' had made. this
Cali on us for giving, even if every net of
giving bad beùn soie soif-denial, a wrettch-
ing off a right hatnd. But it turnD dut
that there is ne seif-deuil in it te a &oui
fully imbued with the mitd of Ged. Te
such a soul, I I 5 MsboRE EsszE» Te
GIV«E THAN TO 3RCEIVE."1 We do ne oe
a faveur by giving; wo bleas bunelres,
that la, we, in the very net, break opentbh
alabaster box wbich peurâ on u its own
fra , ra' and refreshing.

The grand illustration of tlîis bleasednffl
is te bo found in the Godhend. Main likes
te GET, God lives te nîvi; and it is God
tbat is ilbesaod for ovor."1 In the plan of
Redemption, we find Tuzi FATHER count-
ingr it ilmore blesseil te give thain te te-
ceive." He developes (se te speak) Hi&
owu bias by giviug thut immense, that
infinite gift, Die» own Son. This la ther
rate ait ih He %vit is blessed lu iv*n*
Idoliglita te givo. flore ià à gratification of
bis giving beart; He bestows on man theIuseakàble gift, the Beloved Sonu, and to,
msina Hie grants the gift of a mnultitude

<that ne main eau number, a countléss fioèk
of ransomed souls for thoir Shepherd's
glory, vihile te each of the fIock fie gires
net ouly the Beloved Son, but aise the
Hoiy Spirit ivith all Bis train of graces
andl joys. Then, aIse vie fild the Sox's
rate of giving te be in lne respect les%
liberai. Hegives 'Himnself," Qed mianifet
in flt!a1" for us, Hlirnseif with ai] Hi-, ohe-
(lience, ail His suffering and death, ail fies
menit, and ail that ail 'thora purchase and
mauve sure. The pîlceo f the purchnsed

bissig must net be forgotten; for Hue
gave net oully service, but anguish, wo,
death, iu short ivhatever juistice seughbt-
ail in order te present uis' ith graêe and
giory, without moiiuy or price on. our part.
0 vit giving is this! 0 my seul irbat
givingr is hure' .And the HOLY GIIOST
aise (whelJ lu P811. li. 12, is3 c81ied "TUF.
F REE," 'te. the princeh', or genereus, or
liberal Spirit), lie cornes in the naine of
Je-411, aind MaIes Ri gift Of HHaSsELa'! and
thus lu eue suini ve are mnade te receive,
.Love, jey, pence, goedness," ln short, iill

17ô



TuIE 'GOOD NEWS.17

lioluiSit ail excellency, and ail that is con
tained in Eternal Life. Wliat giving 1 we
again exciia. The full sea of Godtiend-
blies floving in upon man! And this
GIVING 15 one of the fornis of Godhead
folicity. IlIT 1s MORE BLESSED TO GIVIU
TITAN TO RECEIVE.'1 Menansd Brethrou,
wlio would not taste somnething of this pe-
'culiarjoy I "Itisnfot yourn ney 1 wate
(says a nman of God), "lbut your happi-
ness.'

III. Kru STATED TRE MEASIIREt AND
RUrLE.

Il FitEELY VIT HAVE RECEIVED, FREELY
GivE ;" (Mstthiew x. 8.) Ye have got
frein your Master without His looking for
requia in any shape; give ye to your fel-
low nmen without regardl to the probability
o? requital from thorn. This is so far the
force ofI "FRtEEL;" but îhen IVO înUSt
also remember the amnount of what we
received freely frorn Hum. Who caui for-
get how full, how frank, hou' ge erous H1e
vas! The pattern. of our giving as to,
mneasure i8 to bu THE LORD "S OWN ruossure;
and in regard to that wo know that He
gives as prorapted by His own loviag
kindly, generous nature, not etiuted by
regard io the lilkefliood of gretting thanks,
or meeting wvith a ratura o? benefit. Let
noue, therefore, excuse in biraseif an un-
roadinoss to give by sayinig, "Possibly, it
msy bo turned to tittie advauta 'ge by the
person who gets"-that word "lFFuEur,"l
enjoins yomi to copy the Saviou r's example;
to open wide your heart aud hand aven
thougli your kindness be ill-requited, or
nover owned at ail. Noither say; "I have
stopt giviug la the nieautime, because
otiers, equally able, are not giving Up toj
their mesure." What hast thou to do
with what OTHER MEN GIVE I We a9kj
agaiu, what hast thou to do with wVhat
"othoîr men grivo V" Thy part is to re-

ruomber and* to look Upea WHAT TROU
HAST RECRIVED; yes, whlat TROU THYSELF
(leaving othors out of view) HAST RE-
CEIVED AT THE HAND 0F Gon. Look at
the largreness of that amouait, and hou' it
was givea unstiated and uugrudged, in
spite o? His knowMege o? solfishness ia
thee, whichi (like the sand drin >king la the
ramn) would 80 quickly appropriste ail and,
exhale upwsrd almostaoug(ht M'Ohoylle
quotea tho saying of an old Divine: 'l What

would, have become of us if Christ hadl
beeu as saving of Hie blood as somne mon
are o? their money VI

And farther. Wlien Jesus says, ilAsT
AN» IT SIIALL 13E GIVEN YOU," (MaLt. Vii.
7. Luke xi. 9,) doos lie flot Suggest nmncl
as to, the measu re; especially wvhea ho adds;
ilWmat man of you is there whom if bis
son ask bread, ivill he give hlmi a StoneI
or if ho ask a fish, will ho givo hlm a ser-
pent?1" The moasure bore is siraply te
VERY THING REQUIRE». Christ -ives net
merely something but Up to, the supplying
o? thu watit; if we copy Hlm bore, thon
as far as lies in our power wve sbsll su at
giving as much as will meet tire exîgeaicy,
as ruuch as ivill conte up Lo tho demaad.
You kaow we are ouly STEWARDS Of all W6
possess; our money is flot our ow.-
"-Occupy till I corne," is the superseription
on every coin.

But revertiug agalin to Matt. x. 8,
"iFREELY YE HAVE RECEIVED, .FREELY
GIVIT," let us notice that the fi rst applica-
tion o? that counsel was iu refereuce to the
preaching of te Gospel, the imparting to,
other mea what they thonselves liàd -re-
cuived. Go aud tell your fullow-mea' these
good nes, however uugratefully the hear-
ers raay act toward you; for you your-
selves tvere undeserving of sucb a blessingr
whun the Lord sent it. Shew'vyour esti-
mate o? what you have roceived by your
efforts to impart it te oahers far and wvide.
Do this by pursoaally telling it as oppor-
tunity occurs, faithfuily, frequent1y, pray or-
fully.

But since you eau do it vory effectually,
and far more exteusivel1y than your per-
soual influence can reach, by HELPINO
OTIIERS TO PROCLAIM the tidillgs O? great
joy, yoi. Must net, voit eanuot, fait to,
avail vourselves Of this Mans O? "YlRELY

GIVING." IYWhat, thon, is the rate of yo.ur
givincg for Lme support of Lihe Gospel ordin-
ances at Home? Is it sucli that you eait
Say: "6You may fairly 9stimnte My selnso
of the value o? the Gospel by the mneasure
of my giviug 1" We do net ask, Do yent
give ton shillin.gs anaually towards the
support of the Miuîstry, or de von giý1Ve
ton pounls ? but wve ask, Is your givin,.
such ln iLs miensure tlrnt Goil could poinit
toit aud say, - Sue! huere is osiewmo giren
frcely, becausa bu feuls thait hu lias recci ved
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TuHE'GOOD NEWS.

freely. I As to, our spreading the Gospel Jthine alms aie corne up as a moemoriàl be-
aniong..the.Jews an& the heatben-vhat a fore God." (Acui x. 4.) lleîirkeu yet
taelancboly calculation, digit is wvLicb %Vis1 again; "1.Net tlat I de.bire a gift, but I
recently madIe in regard te, the Communi- duâire fruk tlîat may abuuind te your tic-

*cauts of two of the Most nuinorous Pres- %;Oulat,"' (Pbilipp., iv. 1 ',) is tile iîînglnag
byterian bodies- in this ]and, '.az -that the usod respecti wg the gi %ing of the jailor at
yeurly average fur every Communicant Philir'pi, the giv-inrm of Epaphroditus,
aimounted to, somewhat Jake one shillinig Lydia, Etaudias, Syit)clhe, and the rest
sud. no more! As if tcdi conmunicarit ivhv, Lad inin;sterod( of iheir substance to

*said, làI value rny share in the Gospel at .Paul.
this rate. I give at the rate at which I lt was the experience of a godly Glas-
receivedl1" Shail the Lord judge any of' gow merchanit in other dayi, that the
us by this mneasure ? Ras lie dibcrved 110 liberai mari is the man w% hose riéhes are
more than this ut our bands?~ likely to continue witb Hiin. He quaintly

L'V. HE STATED SOME Or THE DENEFITS remnarked, i n ai 1uzsion te Proveî bs xxiii. 5P
* EBULTINO. that ilclipping the mings," ivas the only

* These are Fis wiords: '-Grive andi it Nway to prevent riches flyisig away as the
,shll be given wnto you, good rneasure, jeagle. There wias deep, meaningr in lis
prcssed down and sitaken toget/acr and words; for the Masteés words go thus far,
'running over, shall men give into your and much beyond it, toe. ŽJotice the
bosom. For with Ithe same measure tkat special terms of Christs declaration; net
ye miete, it slîall-be measurcd to you again." enly shaîl you get some requital, but you
(Lukevi. 98.) tiere is a pr-omise of re- shah find -goud meaisure, pressed doiwn,
compense, ay, of iecornpenRe for doing shaken together, and- runiîîg esç or et'! This
wba.t is lu itseifrmost ble.qsed! For stkii is the recom pense., Wlrat wor(s arethese!
is the Lord's manner. How like Him \Vbat a proiie is here!1 The completo
who said: -1 WhoQoever shahl give to drinak fulfilmnent shail reach us in the Kingloni,
to, one of tliese littie ones a cîîp of cc,Id but even bore %va shafl often get instal-
water -ouly, ln t.he name of a disciple, verily monts.* Anl dio you flot think, brother,
Isay unto you, le shahl in no wise lose tlaat you and I have good sectirity for the

lxis reid"(Matt. x. 442.) "1BlesQsed is loan wlîich %va may lend te the Lord?
lie that considereth the poor, the Lord ilh A m;nî says; "1 »do wvsh te get blessing
deliver hlm ln the tiine cf trouble." (Psa. foi- the mi n iztrat ions of iny pabtor and for

*xli. -1.) It was the saine Lord ivho by Gospel ordlinanices." Andl the nian prays
the ineuth of David said; -I h ave flot for blessingr as well as dàigently attends on
seeau the rigbteous foasaken nor Lis seud jordiincs. Butt the mrnti ta, ust addJ to bis
begging bread le is ever inerciful and p ulaun; lie iiiist ail.bo - gire," anad not leaïe
Ienedth, and lus seed is biessed"-%vliuie jit te uthaers te gise ali. lie muutst have- a
(you See) the ypvinq characteristic of the liand in the suais gathered, for tipholding
inan th .is blessed is îînristakeabiy held the orimiianes,, just as Cornelius had bis
up te, view-it is the generouis, the 1-letid- "- ams" ready, as wveli as bis " prayers.",
ingr" rigbteous ian. Anad how truly ln They who do flot gi'.e according te their
keeping witiî R-is own manner was that abiliy te the sustentation of the ministry,
sayingr of the Master te the Young Rubor, r.eed net expeet te ("et tfre betieflts they
"Soit wlîatsoever thou hast!t and give te, the would ctherwise obtain. "Give, and it

pour, and thoni suaIt have treasure in shahl Le gi,ýen uno yen."
heaveni." (Mark x. 921.) Another says: ilI wisb the congregation

ln point of faict, limn and bretiaren, I arn conaîocted, %ith tu fleuribh; its8 sehools,
"gir ing wl7is as ituudmful te our seull sà iLs schemes of benevolence, and ail sucli

prosperity as 4"doing '- ell ;" and on the
ether band, as surely as "1the deer of the -one version sceais to convey tiie iiea ibn,
%work% is blessed iu lais dued," (Jas. J. 25,) the.reuompense isi to be coKiveyud by tie bande
wc 8uirely is the wil1ing giver of lais sub- of Merl; " 5BALL MEN GIVE VT-po rer."1 But thu
gtance blessed. in bis~ gi'.ing. llearken, (reek signifies sinply, "4It aah be given to

y on." 'Ihey whose business il iu to, do il ahiiU bubeîorad brathren!1 Thy prayers àud jemployod, by God te de IL.
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,objecte, [.pray for them often-.mtd heartily."1 indeed, but gives sparingiy, orconditionally,
WeIl, bt. Cornelius would" have added or in conid2ration of previous desert.-
".ai" wo Ilprayers." We do not shrink Were yo.ur sont mord generous i t torie,
frorn saying, You murat putî ito the plate yen iniglitt bo better able to discern the
of wbat, GodI ba$ given- you, as well as generous freeness and fuiness of God's
put, youir praver into the censer of the Hhgh giving; but a wîthholding, ruiserly soi is

-ret "Give, and it shall be giver unto tue, iikely to picture to itself a withhold-
>.ý 'jj ingr Qed, who must be repaid for H-is giffq,

Another says:Il "amn deeply interested adfonwbom blessings muBt be wrung
,1ay when Jew and Gentile shah. ail know Ghost give you a true discovery of Our
the Lord." 'But do you, besides good1 God Who "1givetli to, ail maen liberally and
ivisiies and pra'yer, give the help of your Iuphraideth flot." (James i. 5.)

.v2oney I Anud not the mere mite which IUnsared. man; perbaps you are liberal
you neyer fel the want of, but the sum that I arnd benevolent. Yon give ivell, because
testifies that youlr interast is really deep your natural disposition is amiable and
and praetical Ikind; but yoti do not, in your givings

Buat one of our poorer brethren puts ini a even to religions objecta, recognize Christ.
,question hare. "lArn I, then, necessarily If se, you wili yet hear hlm say,; diYou
a loser under ordinancee, bacanse I have did it not to. me"* (Matthew xxv. 45);
not got the means of giving, and s0 cati- Iyou gave either te enjoy the luxury of
not bring au -Dffer-ing?" No, not at ail; complacent seif-applausa, or because yeni
your case is of the saine dm5s wvith that of fait it pleasant to see others pleased.-
the sick and feebie, stretched on beds of Brotber i n sucb giving the Lord' Jes
lauguishing, wlo cannot work and labour 1takes ne pleasure. Benevolence, charity,
for God, buthave "lthe wiil te, do it."- iiberality, geilerosity, wash ne sins away
The Lord knoweth the Ilwilling"' heart; and forre ne i ighteousness. Wili yon lis-
and the wil1ing ona may rest assured that 'ten to us when we invite'vôour attention to
to, hlm Jajhovah is sayitig as te David the dehiglit whiéb the Lord Jesus has lu
when lie would fain have b ult the 'teîi)pi your" receiving"from Hlit' Jesuswould
and was not peîimitted (1 Kings viii. 18) fuin. give Eternal Life- -pardon, peace,
"Thon didist neIl that it wvas in thine i purity, glory-to suecli untdeserving ones
beart." (2 Cor. viii. 12.) Oniy be honest as yen, wvho make a rigohteoitsnass ont of
aud true with God ini the matter. Thae yonr givings te men, and are -withhelding
mnan cati work and labour in God's cause your c.ons1v.-,e frorn. the cleausing biood
who.can flud tima ani strength. for visiting and yourbleart from, lus holy feilowship.
friands ai.d avening parties; so also th e! B unsaved man, you inay belono- to
Inai is ala te gîve te God's cause who another ei ass--to,,e Who refuse toge a
cati "spend" so lawgely on bis family anc g- aiet ciia becs n ,h r u
lu buyiug wbat iLsh ca indulge'hinmself abùutnegkecting tbus poor at home. «You.

in u3iny watisonly aluxury, and who sav it is ail %vasb to spend money ou
ea lyuprnny Git~ ,u i rmr.ospel ord inances, on missions, ind the

Poor believar, " Ilig is really Il owif~ like, thong,-h Jesus cornmanded and -re-
Von am- a gainer by g;iving your few shili. warded the %woman wbo sent ten pounds,
îngs. "&A haindfui ot seed sown, m11Y iii order to anoint l1us1 hcd.(Mtt
.Yieid grat increase."1 xxvi. 10.13.) \Veli, here is the' trnth;

Man of God, ]et us ask the Great .Giver youl gîva notbing te Christ bacause you
te teneli ns te give 1 know Him not. You set no value on par-

A.niou 4 un:satirfled soni, thera- are sonie ishing souls, becanse yuur owu sou] 18 un.
whose secret uuhappiness guas haud iu saved. Yent hava neyer seen your state
baud with '.hair waut of a generous tone of sin and death, and bow near'tha brink
of inind. Thase persons are not able te of perdition you stand nt this hour. Yen
discerii the larga-hearted grace, of Gbd; h ave neyer understood the frea love of
they judge GqL by thaemeelves; their nar- 'God* uer sean Ilie glory. But st4y, un-
rew hearts rersent God as one, who gives saved ian; wliat voice is that whieh
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reaclies oir'earBi ."Wlatis a Maui profit-
od, if lie gaina the wliolà 'vorld andi1ose

1àOWfl 8011VI (Mýatthew xvi. 20.) Do
you net hnow that the love of mnoney is
the love of sin ? ay, tliat thy money shall
periali 'ith thee? and that thou-ebait ho
so poor ina eteruty as not te hoe able to get
one. drop of wvater ? One thing, howvever,
]et Us tell you: a Maui euthralled to esrth,
te, self, to sin, to Satan, may be delivered
fromn them al], if ho niake hiasta. For the
Holy Spirit sets free a soul b>y revealing
Christ that died and rose again. This is
the sight, this is the sun, tiat melts an
earth-wvorm's and, a miser's heart. The
cross is stili as powerful as when Paul said,.
that it was by i L" The world' wasl cruci-
fied to hutu and lie uto the world."-
(Galat. vi. 14.?j It is stili as truly &the
power of God 's whea Oowpr sung of
Iû;

"it wras the siglit of Thy deur Cross,
First weaned my soul from earthly thirrgs,

And taughit me to esteem, as dross
The mirtia of fools and pomp of kings."

YOU Nr.E D A G«U[DE.

*When mon are travelling iu the far East
evor the burning sands of the do8ert, (where
thore are no railroads or stage-coaches such
as we have), thiey go ia ea-ravem., that is, a

getmauy of thoin tocgother. oeie
thero will ho hundreda of persous, and tbou-
sands of camola, that streteli out jr' a long Uine
as far as the oye on see. Buit whet.her thore
are anany or fow, tley are alwvays sure to bave
one na going befere them, ivhom- they eau'
the hybeer, or guide. If any compauy ef'
travellorsshould thiuk et of-inoe ovorthe desert
iwithiout him, thoy wouiJ be as foolish as if'
%vo wore to try travol in the raiiro-ad cars
without a conductor or engineer; and they
,would ho almost sure to get lost by the way.
This guide nmust ho one wbo kurows ail about
the country througla whioh they are te pass.
Ho nîust bo ablo to tell wheu the droadful
sirnooni, or hot wind, is rising, so that they
aybo able te proparo for iL le must know

wlière the sau<ls arp most firm, and where they
are sbiftirig, so thait tho mou aud beasts may
aaot sik ina them. le must kuow ail about
the wells and springs by the %vay, whore tbey
inay dritik sud 1ot (lie of thirst; -aud where
tho littie oasos, tlint is, the grassy restiugr-spots,
aire folind. Aud ho mustbhoaanawho kows
the tribes of ArabR, sud eau keop them, from
robbing the caravan. Bvery oue follows

'lu, eb1ey: t si galdb, untii1 ho; lbas Ied, thNmaa
infe to the jkuneys eud.

Now, Lsee bûfoai nme a littie càtravan-ra
company eof travellers,aud whore are you goiag?
To, erily. Some of these littie feet huve
euly begua the jouruoy, others have, beeu
longer ou the way. Now sud thea eue; ha.
dropped. dawa by your s'ide, sud you bte
accu themni o more;. they have reaehki' the
jouruey's end bo.foro you. But'jist'as fust as
the minutes fly, you are ail goiug on--on'tu
another world.

And, 111<0 the travellers over the desert,.do.
you -not neod a guide? Oh, yes, for there-
are mauy dangers bofore yen. There are-
mauy wroug pattas that do u0et losd te heavei.
bat lead far away from it; paths pleasaut
to look upon, bat Oh, their eud la misery
aud death.

Ye~My little piIlins yo ed sud we
ail need,a s9troug, su lbvug, sud wise guide;
eue strouger thau. auy mati, sud who lovesýus
so well that hoewill talie us by the baud, sud
never lot us go a.yfo hlm; oue who',
knows wbere the spriugs of livig water are;
eue who can lift you. over the .bad places, =4i
lead your tired feet te ploasaut-restiug spot8,
ad who eau guide you to -the heaveuly home,

sud not lot you get lôsfr by the way.-.Lifflç
Crowna a'nd how ta Winï~ ihem.

ON TE LOVE. 0F GOD.

Thton deep abyss of blessedl Love,
in Jesus Christ to. ns uuseal'd,

Fire, whicli uo finite heart could prove,
Depths, tu no humas thought reveoal'd,,

Thou loyest siuners--lovest me.
Thoa'btesselat those who ouirsed Theer
0,'gres't, Oe kiuci, 0 Ioviug One,
'What worthless creatures shin'st Thou. or*[

Thon. Kiug of là ght ! our deepest longinig
!w shaI1ow ta Thy depths of grace;

Deep are. the woes to, us belouging,
Rut deeper far Thy joy te bless.

Teacli us te trust the Father's love,
SU l ooking to the Soit above;
Blest Spîrit! thirough our spirits pour
Truc prayers sud p raises everm ?re.

Jesns! ThIne owa wlth ricli groce filling,
Ihy îuighty blcssiag on us siïed,

New life through every member thrilliug,
Diffixsed from Thee, the liviug Hlezci

Show us how liglit Thy mnildYoÈ-e fs,
And hoir fom seIf's bard yýke it freos.
If Thou wilt toeh Thy hou4ehold soý
Thé works tho Mastees bai d shall sýo-W.

-ouat Ziazeàdorf.
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TU*E GO.ES

ç2R TI,1 $IlT i ÔË ' E TQNGIJE. blessing. ,When, ivo otmplate a Whito
field 'I'ii the fuli rusb of bis reÂ1stIea oratory

13Y REv. ýÀ ;. . McuRi6.-~nw starting a guilty sintier from bis
- aliumber on the verg'e of hell-now leading

The gift of speech is a niarvelous gifL aS bewvilaei'ed wanderer to Christ-now
For tive whole days of creation'8 first week indling a sairt into rapture, andi now melt-
the alniighty wQs clothing the new-borii ing a rebel ,into penitence-we grow indig-
earth with liglit and verdure,. and co% ering tIant nt the thoughlt that this prerodative
itwit.h the myî'iads of animal life. But it 0of seech should so often 'bu spent in silfy

'wsa voicelefl %vorid. At length God 1jestîp and conteinptible frivolities. Aie
madie nian in His Owvn im -age, wvith flot tiine and eternity so lacking in themes of
eonly a soul to apj>reciate bis Creator, but inmportance thatwie sh-ahI spend out~ precious
âJtongue 10ý Zie expresgion, to hia hoîîîage, breatlî in fumig emptiness ? Surely, if
-iud 4as, the newv-formed Leing gazed we would but refleet hiow soon our tongués
around him, the silence was broken, andi %ill lie siuent in the tomb, and lîow'speediiy
creation thrflled with the Ililody of speech." the <lîst ivil gather IlpAn oui- lips, we

Philosophera tell us that e,,ery uttered Should be awed intc' more8 sobriety, and
îwoid produces a vibration in the atrnos- purity, and( carefuilness of speçch. .

, liera; an ingenious.tbeory lias therefore Shjah ie neyer jest? Dees nota pléasant
bren bronched that. thesa vibrations never jokt somnetimes do good Jikeoa medicinè?
enitirely crase!' 1f this were true, wve Vei'y ti'ue. Tiiere is more marrow in:a
ahould stili be movingr eniong the inaudible %wiset man's jolies than in a fool's solenn
-worts of ill oui' pi-o'genitors.q Tihis seeis iîianities. But a wise mnan "s ets a watch
Lanciful in nvahiwal pliilosopby, but there on bis lips" even wlienbhe utters a pleas..
as a sense la which e.very uttered tvurd lives antî'y. Especially, lie neyer jests at the
-"or ever. It lives în its influence on the wroug ime, or about sacî'ed iinga. nle
.speale-inbts influence on othiers. Patnl's tio.er utters ptins and parodies on the
voice echoes'still; millions of God's faitliful Bible; for whatb nien bave once hughled.
nifesseges, -bein g -deati, yet speak lit, tliey seldoîn ieverence. Heartily (loi

When Iaie'was on trial for beresv, wish that 1 had neyer uttered a ludicrous
hie heard te scratch of a een belinid the application of a Seripture-line, and Liad
Lapestry.. Ta amoinenthe betlioughitliun- neveu !îeard one; for the profane 'Or indê-

thIL every wvord hie spoke %yas 'takeii cent burlesque wvillotn hotnomy
,dowit, and lie savs. ihat lie was very cure- mid in the nitst of a sermoni or a prayer.
fuI wh1it avoids hoe itteî'ed. Bebiiid the Wl t anti humor aie alloivall when coii-
'vail tliat liidles etercity is a record-book, in trolled 1-y gooti sense andi by reverence -fôr
svhich atur every -syllable is taken down. Goci; but ttlien we venture iiito thîe sîbino
Bvea the iîîost trivial are not forgotteti, domains of Revelation, wve shlît put Our

* o'the LrJestesushat, Ileverv idie slîoes froin off oui' feet, for the gyround
mcord that meii sh'all speak, thiey shail givt. whereon "'e stand i:, holy. rOM nysu

* accounit tliereof la the Day of Jundlét." I ýahoininate mer'îment in the pulpit.
If our woirds have ait eterîîity of eNisteiize Sh:îll lie court a gî'in wvbo shouli lie wi -
-if gooti itrdsi have so poteiît ai influience iîing souls ta God ? W7hen an amnbassador

to sýave--if idle, or' profanle, ol' poisorîouîi of Christ descends to make sport ia the
Fpeechl l'ork sud> perennial i-nielîicf, how biacred dstho devil hgs
'necdIful is tIhe perpetual utterance of the HL. Mitlicious %voi'de are cousins in din.
pray er, " Set .a %Natcb, O ILorid,' hiefore niy t<> idlle anîd p)rofane %words. Pui say;,
noth; keep te door of iny lips." ''Lut ahil bittci'neýýs and eî,il epea1dng bo

1I Aniong 1i any siiis of' the tongue lut awuîy fiîni yon ivith i nialice."
ie idta 7words. t- Avoid foî<1iý5h tLtilihii'," Hý-ii ivi'ds *,ire tlîe oil Ihat htibricafes
says the wise Aposthe, -ali1 lut youirspeechi L'%ery-d.ay intei'couiisc. Thec cost iittlcj
be dhways witli giace, sousomet witLîli. A ptil~se if comnilioni coîmîIifot, Il thiat by
Thliue is à pecuîliam'sin il, 1(11e talkillg wleti kliaUy) issu haui «Iilîsm. host its -elose, twill fuît1
ive renmembet' timat tic sanie exp~etiditui tîimo Ille saddericd beit lih<o choicest

of beath iniight be 1i'odlucti% e of >o Inucli inusic." We love ta, meet ce npEOple.
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They ùlways-bave ind; clseerful,.inspirit-
iùg wVbrd for lis. They niace lis Isopeful,

a4dIeat our heartacbean Othes wve in-
àihtiveiy abîma; they always have a sly

týsrust; nt sornebody; tlsey hatch tnean suls-
piciors in our ids'à; they re- ever iettiig
out a drop of acid' oit some lisaYactear or
cause that is dear to uis, and tise acid leaves
au -üu-iy staîn. There wuss an anciemt;
iîmaeieeioii that the Longue of tse alanderer
sbouid beoeut onlt; if tîsat sunsmias'y proces.s
'were ssow eufor-ced, we fear tisat sonie of
o.r arqnaisstances IIigbt soos 13C tihe " un-

ruiy mncrinbel.j' A: sissùderer is a puliîe
ou esny. Onse reckless tongue is eaotngh
ffonietimes to enubroil a Nwlsoie village and
Io set s cisurclu in a flaine. "Tîsere aile
six thiliga wvhicls God isacr,; yea, seveni

agre au abomnination unto Ilua." lise
snversth of tise enteg(ory la "tiste falie wit-
xtes iybo speaketh lies, and lie tisat sowetis
discord anuotisg bretliirea."

III. Is tseatitig of the sins of tise tonule,
w i sust flot osusît a word inirg' to that
feculent icisor that exirdes fromi soi-ne lips
iii tise forsa of obsessity. Out of the
sibundance of tise he4rt tise inoutis

çeak-eth; and a fihsy is-nagIaation--ike
:1 ftiver-coîneýs ont ors tise toilgne. We
have mnet peopli whose tongnes were "co at-

eod"wîtls isitttinless. la1 colsipaisie of
youtis, ins slsops, sand colnting-lsases, ila
rooras of colle ansi1 board iagý'-se hsols, i n
a3iips, cliisassd soi(iiels' teniti, a vendor
ofobsessii tieî is a w'îs kz i tir, Poîience. L osmc
years (10 siot obiites"îte tise flltlsy issemories;
mot even tise cossvertisg grae of Crod cars
whoily purily tise unclean chasubers of
isnagery.

Isï sui sin of speech worre thasi tiss
Yes, on1e; atsd tdsat is profane sieariing.
This is thisesost g'suîsaas seesai
of sis. It eratiffies no0 appehite ansd feess
no in. Thse libertinse or thse drnskisro
mray' 1usd qoine wret4±hed excusý,e for their
viceq ini tise ciamor o anssimi aj)petite; but

Who w:ss ever bo-ni with a iusst for oatis?
T.he Iaan uvîo swear-s t usss speechi isito a
casse, ai'sd before lus timie reharsesUs
diah'et osf liei. HIe waits for uxo Isait; but
"1bites at thse cievil's bare houîk." Theo
sisrèvil Quislier's adviee to time profanie
yosstls. t, Sweair suiay, niy y'ouusg Pieni, tii
the* ~'t III that bad stuif out of t/tee,"
point.$ Io ise reai source of tise vico; for kt

is out of un cvil iAecsr that procee c e
tboughtu, false wittiesq, and biasphieîieq.

Vie fear that tise purest ton.gi Nill neesi
much purifying before it is &ie ta joirs in

tho celestial praibes of God's upper temple.
For thisa %orsbip ]et us atturse our VoiccQ
by censees prîi crs, ,y %Vorde of Iove, by
earnest vis:diratiorss of the riglut., Isv bitbitual

"peech seiasofle( wvjLh iSalt' ofdivinegrato,
The mneloclv of IIeiivtti will spn~from a
karmony ofJhearts; essch voieci there wvill
bear a part mn the song of Mosis assd tihe
Laînb.

NWINTERa.

13Y IîNYwM1Dr DE1cCIIEIî,

Jauuary! Pask-ne,-s and lighit reigil
alike. Snow is on tise frozen grottnd.-
Cold is in the air. Thlîe wirter is blosoÈiý
ingw in frost-tlowere. Why ie thp groutid'
bi dders ? Why is the earth wvhite1 So
h»th God -tipesi out the paRt : ro bath 1se,
-- prend the eanth, like an utnwi-itten. pagge
for a new year I Oi soursdls are sifeiàt il,
tliaeforest ars itiitair. Insects are ded,
birds are gosse, leaVes have îserislied, and
ail the fossxsdstions of soif -eirntin. ýUpo;I
tisis lies, mhite ini traîsquil, the emblem
of newnesks andl pjrity, tie vit-gin robes ofi
the vêt.uustsissed vear I

Alr-endy, no'issare flitterisg for 3
fonthold, and ýshewering (iown tise fs'osty
ossstfroilithe twies. Tite liens atsd theliuW
liÇted lords are 1seainnincg to wade witb
daintv steps tbrossgh tise chliv wool.-
Boys ar-e -gnlee with sleds; mcai aire out
with sh ovels, and5( darmes wvith bronw.-
Bolis liegin te ring alorsg this higylsway,

5111(1 heziv% oxesi %vith crautichinge -,eds are
wending towards thse W001,; for the wilitAr'
snipply of .tnel. The school-holiser is openi,

Alîid a roisstinig fire rages in the box-stoye.
Littîle boys are cryisg- with clsllblains, aud-

lia le girls are corsifortisg thesui with thse,
assur-ance thsst it wvill s topI eiclinig pretty

aon, rd tise lîoysseemi lsuvlillngr tostop
crying, unitil tîsers. Big boys aire sbaking
their. Conta, mand stansipinig off thle snlow,

whlsi jîcels ensiiv frinSi sek, tlesb
boots, or sisoes isurnahosd n lUs tailowe-.
Ont of doorjs, thse snow-bails are flyin2y,

;deoybociy hangis but tise osse that's
* h!t Dowrs go tbe wrestlers, The big
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pties 44 ,ubt' the little,ones; the jite ones traýt with tise rave» hue of herthppigrn
j~tam 'ýrub" tle enza1ler oines, The skin. Tbey %vere tall, br -std,

Passers-by. are ý,lted; and masuy a lazy athietie; and soîne Of them wçre sai41tî,
hiorse. lias -moti.ves cf speed applied to lus have b--en ciefs tinder tiieir owa' Afriqàa
,hmnk Pides. , ËV'en tise selîcol mnaster is but sun,, with their c'.insmen. still readý' té re-
mortil, and, must tako bis !et; for manv spon4 te thoir eali. As wè loQl4ed ,on*t,he
an. "amcide ntai", suiow-ball plumlps into bis. ruins of stately bouses, not decayed by
brea8t'aud uipon his back befora the rogues ago but consuined by flue, they, seomèed'by
will believe that it is the schoolrnaqter. thleir lefty bearilg to repl,-YoU gaze. at

But dayî go by. The snow-drift.;,-- that miass of mmcnd houses; they, weî'e the
fences aie bank-ed up ten feet bigli. 11111e iausions of our lordly mnsters; it was our
are brokeninto a ', oast" for boys' sleds. liatid8 that i3et theni on fire, 'and reduiced
They slids and pull us jigaiti, and Lel on tlieni to naked walls, for there is a ifl
theirslippetry plea-qure. Tbey tumble over to our stuhmigsion, slaves though. we è
aud tamn over; ffiey break down or smash But tliQughi we hiad s-een àmrost none
np;.liey run inte eaels éther, or run races, but slaves in the City, this nlegre wonmaa
in-aff the Modes hnd experieuces of rug- et once aîvakened our interest from ifie
ged frolie. Theu, cornes the digrging 'of but-den she bore, or rather from lier inanner
chansbers in the deep drifts' room, upo» of bearing it. Silo followed lier -mistieas,
reoi, tie water dasbed on over niglit a delicate Eng,(lish lady, wiiose ltle boy
fréez iug the snow walls into solid ce.- of three or fout vearêt she carried upon lier
.Fortsare alsc built, and litge balls of qnw aide. Tiesigli iinmediately ieealled tho

vrolled up, *tiii the his bands caîî roll- the ancient promise in Isaiah,-"l YeshalIho
Mass no longer, borne tupon her side; ys shall be daýnalod

We have sat mid watched thoe fal of' u pon bier Lkuees;" for sLe bore the littleonP *,
sn0W until our heads, grew dizzy, for- it is not in hiem aruns% nom on ber sbouhjers,
a bewitching sight te persons blpeeulatively but literally U))of bel side abeve the thjgi~-
inclined. There isa an ainiles w8y of joint, On shore our pity was awvakene4
riding downra si iple, carelees, i.houghtles% for a miarmiot, wbich liad been ki'ted, 4sud
miotion, tliat leads yeni te thitil that notis- tlirowia over a gai-den wall. Being- too
Ingt clin be more nonchalant tban sncw. well known te the people, it had 'ibeaa
And then it resta ilpon a leaf. er aliglits deait witb. as a robber of tlie dairy or the
upon the greunci, with sncb a dainty step, lben-roost; but being unknown to us, àL
so softly se quietly, that yout almost pity exeited our interest; and wve were touebe&l
its virgi n ùeljilessiners. If yeni reachi eut te fini) one of lier young, alive and unhur4~
yotnr hand txe lîell it, youi .veiyt~c ls U lnioet h uev'is~ motiler.
troys it. Itdies ins your pluîii, and departs Miicb sfetoane marner did the littIe
ts*a tear.-Anierican .Messenger. Egllsboy Cdingc te bis .Etbiopian nurse,

as sie eliirnbedi ite the sbip, sitting.astride
THE BELLEVER FREE. on the b,îlluîw of lier side,-a seat, quite

fauiliar te hlmii, and often occupied -fter-
The Gov?"anroent p;icket cf England was wardsî witb great aPParenti Co,ýf0lt

leavilng the port of Baitia, il] the l3ra'izls, The illustration of ilie (ext having
whena bat ain alugsdeandrnyriveted mv re rards on thie African bonda

intereat, was excited li a negro wornîm wlio m'iid, 1 reiv- rkel te the <eaptaiin, " That
entered thue shxip. There îvrs nothug te s'omn wili be set fr'ee as oon ans 4le lands
attract attention in an niere neZro, slave, foi- oi the shocre cf Eiîgauudl." "1Ne, sie %viii
the City 'Was full of slaves; auid the streeta not."1 "Xliv?' ' Because she la free

i s ere verv mach left te thuselves, as- if lray. Then s ritse not a slavê 1"
jthe owuî bad beeti tîteir cwn. Tlsev wvcue 1-She wa Salav'e just Un%, at the slip's ide,
*a finle race of meni. Taktlen fresi the ceentre- but the Quieit cf Iu lum lnato slaves;

'Ofthe territ zove, con the other shore cf and the m'nuîent shie-sct ber fooitcîf tise
the Atlantic, and stiH' livin(y within if, they plaukes cf titis ship site was fi ee. 'Wr mis-

s ere as black Mt cbony.1 ec that otiier nle- trsinay change bier inind, and titeLpa
groes seemed osly MOU cf colour iu con- Ite the shore, but She can't now take that
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servant 'bsck without ber own fre will. soéfi inorals, end whoÎe eloquenit toena5
She is welcorne to remain bore if 'sbe plesse, allured young mien frein the hlauts or yice,
for >ple is alreFidy a free woman.", fetween Rn(] the snares Of evil eomPanionsbip, yet
usa a.nd the Layon of our rest, the lanid and Sortadid Dot become -,ah object or uni-
the -home of freedom, thousarida of miles 'vers2l lofe and veneration," but died in prhma,
of ocean were tossing tereslz a8, Several centuries inter there apveared laî

yet rom he omen sb pased te gng-Judea, a juan, 4ý ose "Iinodest ana unobtrusive
ÈayofaBrtis ebpai] the powera of earth piety " even Sidney Smith would not venuur

oould net bring that poer African -%ermair te cal, lu questio7n. Bis "chuaitiesn" were,
into bonclage again, except over the silenced universai, bis tenderness miore winning tha

us of the flet of Engiand. wemnu's Bis chlaracter was bnrnioniously
Even so, believer, the King of the king- ,,nnded, wholiy free froruI the rough edges

demn of hieaven has n'O slaves and the and inequalities whicb inhere in excellent
momet yo oneredtheark f bs mecymen, when governed by a single idea; equally
momet yo eneredtheark f bs mecyfree frein the bitterne&s of spirit anud rude

and trusted ys ourself te the great Captain ofpersonality whicb extite aversion iu many
yorîr salvatian, you were iiberated frorsi Sin reformera. "le <eut abo>it doinç,goed,"heal.
and deatb, and becaîne for ev'er froe. Your ing the sick, coinforting the toubled, qynMpa
freodom is not postpoued tili you reach the thisingwitb the outcast, raisin- the dpad. ,Ho
land of liberty above ;-a stormy ocean i3pake asinevernianspake." Îe liVed asmin
rolls between you and that home of the free, noyer lived. But did Jesus Christ become
the haven of your test; but aiready Ilthe " an object of niversai love aind veneration Il

Son bs mae youfree auJ ou re f eLt the secret snare.s of his uiffiring eneaiesSon~~~~~~~~~~~ bauaeuufean i r reaswer. Ilet tiu tiîeacbery (J Judas, aud the
intleed."' Ail earth1 and &il bell wvil l in meice of the rbariseeb, and the mockery or
vain combine to bu ingr jou jute bondage 1Iiuerod with bis men of.war, aud the sheuts or

agi;al h 'ur cf the Alinugbty God the populace in the stréets of Jpriisale,
ms piedged for your safuty and freedoin, answer. Uot G3olgotha, with its bIeody cries
and because Jesus reigus vou eau nieyer and its bitter jeers, "lHo saved others, himueif

mor beensave bySatn, r bsir, ~ ho cannut save, answer. Lot his owu words
by any Power Of cvii. Let ià never ho sa-1 answer, IlTbey bated nme without a canise
thnt of 3 our own wi iii you returneti to your '4They have botlî seen and hated botb mâe
iold taskinabter, and thit bv your free con- and my Fatlier.7 P! the world dos not hale

"are ~~ ynage gii~t h picty, the life of our bltbsed Saviour inviliom
sent you. aeetnldaanwt h it appeuîed in the mobt <ungforrn of in-
yvo e of boudagoe."-Rev. -I. Mfc.ody curate love, wouid be qrite inexplicable.
;9tuart. gSidney Smith -w's not a competent wiumess.

* __________le %vas a mnin of genial tempor aud ready

DOES THE WORLD MATE ?IETY ? wit. But of the nature of Irame piety, as root-
ed in a heart renewed by the Iioly Spint he

Sidney Smitb says, «"It is not truc tbut the sems nover to- bave e.ouceived. Thie vcry
worid butes piety. 'l'lat inodest und unob- idea of sucli a piety excited bis dorision, snd
trusive piety %vbich flils the beart with ail jho sougbu. te àziile It tbrough aud thirough
humit charîties, and iiak-I.s a tuitn geutle te ivitb thè keeixest AharUs fiu the quivèr ofluis
others aui severc to h imself is au object of wit. A higher autbority bas said. IIIf ye
universal love and veneration. But nuk-ind wereo f the ivorld, the worid -%vould lové bis
hute Ille lubt of power wblen it is veiled uder ewn; but berause ye are net of tlic world,
the garb of piely; they do miot choose to bo but 1 have choseu ymn ont of the world, i.'ere-
insult("d; tlît'y love te tc.nr folly aud impudence fore the worl Iutictit :mot.e' ";Ye slhah bo
fron i lt, nltars whicb shiould enly bo a saue- bated of aIl nations for imny ilamne's sulie." (hue
tunry for thie rigbîctous and thue god" inuust hiaNe ovcriookcd thie tcigsof thte

This soumis "'cIl anid pliausible (snys aniNwTsaet n av ir.s tazl
uiluktolva bt s!eiitibite %t.ritbcr,) and i i, but a ct T4lobilrstoren, ad h'a misred s troly

si-l baw li 70 el. tln id once martyrs of tlmc c dmurche,, anid hiave looked ivith
a citizen or unbieiihed virtuie, wbose stern aL duil vision iiue thse ijînier cbno f Ille

intgriv. miwiunî ngl and* blinmelesas life ei:- liuumatn 1iart, ir hue dPnic.zi that Ille vold it
(atol universîl cmment. bu se ar fom b ie1 ity. .-* Thle disciple is iliot ab ove bis niasteF,

aitobîject ofulnîversal love anîd veneraition," I ior thse çervant# mdi e. lus lordj. If thCyV have
-rîstide-, wnLs baîîîsîuei ii diuagra-ce te forcigu caiîcdj the Matu u Ille lioue Btezebiib

laulut. At a lae dJi bli iitnctil, i Ilo ~,I* UGI ,jlu *7j thrîcuu~J thitIi of bis
4 i,)',e lu rty' ex.mi;e' iiîufu-ed frésb hifu lito 1 housebold V"
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IDSENoCE 0F GOD IN PRAYER. beinoe, the spiiituld.eonceptio»ý of a life
"OtatI ne -whi&his hid, with Christ in odý.

aii 3.ta nwweaImgltf-n1hm1"Jb We read of Pay-son, that bis mind, at
"uif Go a nt a. Bese r times ailmost lost its eense of the external

jthose that hIsngAI', I knotw fot what could 1word in the ineffat-le thoughts fGc'
keep weak Çbîiitianý; fi-oni sinkiin in ~e-glory which. rolitid like a sea of Iight
pf r Maytm1 i arourid hime at thethrona Of grace.
plain that I wvant hira, and wish t, recover Wd rend of Cowpet, that in one of the

Bish Hll, jfew lucid hours of his religiows fife, sucli
two entrie aa ~ tteingthblamnt1 was the experience of God's presence which

Bishop H all hin ateig ons elrond lie enjoyed in prayer, that, as he tells us, he
tc wi wuih ad on 1 on tbrongh thought ho should have died with joy, if

living heprts, from the patriarcb, whose I' Ipea teghD ntbenia4de
ewoîy is the oldest knnwnu ilterature in any fhlm 'to bear the discloqure. -

l aoae- A conýzeiozne.qs ef the absence We read of one of the Tennents, that
v7 soeof the standard incidents ocasof whM ca noe

religious lif,. Even when the forms of secret devotion, so overpoweringbvwts the
~Ieotin re bseve Coscintousy, herevelation of God which opened upon his

denseio afthre senceod , ico sniniosite rsouî, and with augmenting intensity of
sîend hse h rsece is a o, s b inii effaigyence as hie prayed, that at length lie
frieand s sterrin eta o be o récoiled, from the intolerable joy as from

unintequestionet a pain, and besought God to withhold
by one wlio is f.imiliar with those phases îroin hira furiber manifestations of bis
ýo? religious -exp'eîience 'which are sO often glory. He said, -"ShaU thîy serv ant see
tie burden of Chistian confession. I tbeP, and live 2V"

feaureo? mue Ii'e, prbaby, We rend of the Ifsweet hours"' ihiedhno single ftrofI ne ie poal'Ed wards enjoyed "4on the banhks of Hud-is the espeience of many minds less satisfac- sosRvr nvetcnes ihCrd'jtory to ttbem than in thîs. Tlîey seem te aonds Rier bii swee coeseo ofthe in-
thernselçes, iii prayer, to have little, if an ad hears o n derscrwiphatione camten
effluent emotion. They can speak of lit- wadsnsnCritwih ttms cae

Jtie ln their devotional life that seeras to into his hieart, and wbich be" knw1 no
Sthemi like life; of littie that appears Le i low to expre zs otbervise than by a calm,

(ho~0IllfUI1Ollo?~i ivioe ontw~t ~sweet abstraction of sotul fromn ail the con-
hivioe Gd. Ae thre beoncerns otf this iworld; and sornefimes a

filDZ od Ar threnot .many"i closet
h ouiý?" in whîch the chie? feelinar of mid of vision.....of being alone inJ th woshiperis n opî'sse cosc~ns-the mouintains, or somae solitary wilderncss,
neothe bserinc o realitv fein hio ow far from ail rnankind, sweetly conversing

j xercîses? le bas ne words which are, Gît,?hi~adrp n wfoe pias George Herbert says, Ilheart deep."l- We ra fsc ntne ftefut
If Hnflt ouly experiences no ecstasv, 'but n of sucber in eÈestances of the fruit
n o joy, no peace, no repose. Ho bas ~of paer n are less emdne o? te sup
sense of being at home with God. Thq Pliant,adarwenteindbyhe
Etillness of the lotir la the stilinesoa Of the transfliguration of' our Lord, of
deïad calm at sea. The heart rocks mnono- .vo ern,"sh ryd iefai
toiotiil on the surface of the great ion of his countenance vras altered, and
thouglits o? God, of Ohirist,.fent, of bis raiment became wvhite and glisteringi"'

beavn,- nity ofWho ofus is flot oppressed. by the contrast
beensuoi an experienco and lUis own?

-As 1de s3 a painted sbip ])oos not the cry of' the patriardli comae
'upon a palntcd ocean.", unbiddon te our lips, "1Oit that I lrnew

Sudl exporiences ln prayer are often wheré Z*irigt find bum P'
atartling la tho-contrast with those o? cor. Mîîch o? aven the ordinary language of
t3int Christians, wbese conmunnon wih Christians, respecting the jny of cont-
God, as the biais of it are recorded in munien mith Godl,-ainguugei which is
thir blogriphiesseenas.te realize, ini aotuat seooyped in our dialect of prayer-many
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càUot ]ïonéàtly apply te the history of The evil- of sucb an experience lu -ryr
their 'own minci. A caimà, fesrless self- is too ,obviousto need illustration. if any
exaination finids no cotinterpar t ILti lu igbt can be tbrown îîpon tlic causrùsýof i4.
aùy'thingdý Ïbey have ever known. In the there is no mnan living, whatevermniy be
view of an honest conscience, iL is bot the lus re1i«ious R-tate, iwbo bas mot an interest
veriacnlar speech cf' their experlence. As- in making it the tlieme of iinquirv.,-
combpared' ivitli the joy- which suchl an- "I.ever any more wonder," wiy8 an* nid
gulage indicates, prayer is, in ail that they wrlter, Ilthat mnen pray so seldton. For
kbow of it, a dul duty. Perhaps the tiiere are v'ery few thant fe therselish,and
cbaiiàctcristic of the fèelings of mnany are enticed with the deliciousness, anti
about it is expressed in the single faet, refreshed with thie comiforts, acquaintedj
that it is to them a duty as distincit fî'om with the scr)ets, of a boiy prvr»Yeý
a' privilege.. .1t is a dut.y w'bich thcy wbio is it that bias saici, ",I will niake them
cannot deny, ie often uninviting, even irkh- joyfulin my house ofprayer" ?-StillIIoitr.
Rome.

If sorne of us sliould attemfpt to define
thé',acvan tige wc eîi frein a pei-forni- fBE' PUNCTUAL
ance of the duity, we înighit be surprlseti
perhulps shociw-(d, as one afier another ofý By piinctuality ive do nDot Menu the
the folcis of «i dcceived 1beart -lholli be 1merely beir(g in fine, foi- lectures, clinuiem,
taken off, at the discoverv of the littieness &.buttlit spiritoutof whili ItiOtUality
of i esd nl an 'honest jîîdgment gow-atlove of .nccuiî,iy, precisie;,
of' ourseiveS. Wliv did ive ni'ai, ibis andci ou %vim iaeefcetien and
niorning? Do we often derive aiy other and %vonen-the deternintation thatvbat.
profit froin prayer, than tliat of satisfvingc Vou bave to dIo shall be done. in spite of
conivictions of conscience, of mvichl W'e Ili petty obstacles, audlfinishced offat once
co uld not idc ourselves if "'e wished te (Io and flnal. .We beliave there is -a story
so, and %hich-will not permit -us 'te bc at toid of :Nelson andi bis coaclumaker, -which
easc -%vitbi ourskelves, if' ail forîns eft j' Ver- ilS %vortby of beingc recorded. Whecn lie
aIrc abandoniec ? P.er'bsps even se sligbt ILvas on the eve of depariiug fo)r one of bis,
a th inçr as Uic pa-in, of re,ý,istance to :Uth great expeditions, the ca'îuersaid te
rnomentum o?. a habit will he founci to'be hlm, "l The carrnage shlîil ben uth Ui loor,
the inest distinict. reason wec cn hionestly Jputictualiy at the door, at six coc'-
give for having prayed ycsterday or ti- *,A quarter before," sa'id Nel1son. 1.i
-day. have aiways beeni a-quaîter ut':uî hour bc-

There rnay bo peuiods, also, wvhen the fore niy tinie,'and it has mnade a Pln of
experiences if the closet enable'some, of il i.I
to understand tliat maniaIcai ery ofC ver Tbe punctuality wlîich *we reoînIend
wbcn bis friencis requested hiff to ]I'jir nvolvcs andi colîuprue;ds tie ex:îet 8r-
cnc liynnuis for- the Oi1ney Collectior. rangzteent of yeuî' 1:ine. It ib a nuatter
Ilow *111 you :îsk of rue s-Uch aI ocni~ wu hieli xnucb depeuîds Fix hoiw miueli

I seeni to myseîf'I ti c banisbcd to, a re- %'u viii spcnd on each okject,awnr kcp Al
iiîetenes frani Gynd's présence, lu comipar. but obstinately to your pla ."Metiocv,"
ison wvilî ;Vhich th I ne froni east to 1S.'s Cecil, .. is like packinz tllinrs. in a
wvest is; viciinitv, is cohiesîon." box. i..Lrood packcr Nili gect in liai? n3

If such, 14lnage is tee streng Ioe iiiiiecb again as a bnc oc. Pondeci irel!
1.rttftul te the coiiini ex)eîence of ilue 1OU01 the$Ftbii anci cail on1 God to bcelp

cJci~s f'pofesîn Chh~tins e îbic thce ou ln arrayingr yourst-f ini 'tlese quiai'
whiîon it rePrcýsents belmp~ Tnany %vili tics. If vou nan te be .cLi yen
Atili discri lai it, as an e.xprEsszion of 1 iiiiiet set abiout it e.arnestly*'and at one-
*oyless'ne7s in prayer, a sufficient apprex- 1%0 one ever yet yave tnebeillg with
iînaCion te ibeir own experience, te, awakeui a wish.1 Toeu must niake arrangeunents
tâterest in Boule tboligblts uLpon fIbo fr iL; yen must'watlu iL; you iust notice
1UAUSES 0F A WANT 0F JO 1ET 1 'whI3l you fail, and Veu inuîst keepzsomeý
1'RAYEn. ldul of joui-ual of your fùilures.
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MOQUS RESOLUTIONS.
VitiTT5E< SHOITLY ASTER CONVSXR5ION.

1 will no more a irauderer bie,
Wlth lioart estranged aud far front thee,
-N.tor serve tihe world, îvhcn I am fee
From its dread chains aud drudgcry.

* Hencefortx, 'xill I tlxy glory soek,
Ilencefor th, will [ thy praises speak,
1lenceforth, xili 1, tîxougi 1 amu weak,
Thee strive to praise and glorify.

Ilencefortli nt life's putre cleansi negtreani,
Ily seul shs-.li-wah and c'ceb l ean,
Âud thy white robe, void spot or searn,
My seul shall clothe and beautifry.

Henceforth to Thee; for diily brend,
Lly seul sixall look-audecer bc £ed;
Henceforti thy lové shail lio xy bed;
O that ivli be truc' luxury.

* No more the world*s aluxLinginys,
Shahl smare xny ixeart aud reast xxxy eyes,
But henceforth 4jLrst shahl be the prize,
F'orwirih. ny §oul strh'es vi-orotisly.

No more n boud-siave. but a prince,
Mlysteps througli grace shail stili advance,
Tilt waling froe lite's fleeting trance,
Ibathe iu cn(llessecatasy-.

Roc&-moona. A- In.

1 DON'T LIKE PRZOFESSIONS.

This is tise renson wxviiî mnany -ive for
notaclznowvledgiing, Christ*4 rhey 553', wlxon
urgcd upon thse point, titat thecy 1 dom't like
professions.' A stuuxîge reason this for net
obeying tise express counnald of the divine
Saviotir. W'srîat if tioy do not like profes-
sions, dIo thcy cquaiiy dislikoe obeyinzr coin-
rnands ? Ifso, thcy had bo-ttcr say, « 1 don't
like0 obedienice to the coniands of Gi'd.'
Buttbey profess te bce %vcll disposcd to obcyý;
iL is outly tD professing tlxst thcy objeet.
Weil, thenxloet tisons obey aIl tho precepts
whicls tliey find in the Bible, and we wvili
net trouble thera about a profession. Why
shouid me? la that case, they iviii obey
the precepitvhich enjoins a profession: they
'Mill do the tliin- pone n eziýac
of Christ. ~ p oucdlrccnbnc

But 9 1 don't hike professions.' Andi wbo
doesilike mere professions? Who e ever con-
ternded in favor of a man's prcfessing-, te
have wbat ha fias net? 2rofessions are veryý
liffèerctfrom mere professions. Suppose a

person bas îvhat lie professes to bave, what
thon ? What 15 Ille çbJctioni to a profession
in ihat case?, Isc none.. 1fa mrni~ ovès
the Lord Jesus, 1I4an scn bailii pýib:
fcssing or dectaring bis attaohnien.t to h4ln..
It Is very vatural to declare it. Wý profees
attacliment to others-to, re1ntivéà, fr-icadà,
beiiufactors, pastors, civil rulcrs-why ziot
to Christ? Howv docs bis being the subjeet
of the profession conistitutesiuch ftn objee-
tion to it? Is hoe the only beiig' to whoM
wve inay not profess àttachxnéntV

'Don't"likie professions?' WhIy, ycs, they
do. Professions of friendship, of patriotisxb,
and of loyalty, they like. Why flot of.rdli-.
gion?. Whiy should not religion bce profesà'èd
as iveil as other things ? Arc attacient iô&
the gospel, love to Christ, -regard for tho
authority of Jehiovali, and adhoercnce te,
bis government the only things neyer to bie
Profèssed?

1 do nût sec any objection to professions,
but 1 sec propriety and utiliky in thiem, even
if-it wcre optional with uis to makze thenier
nlot. If it %vere loft to our choice, it* strikpes
mie xve ouglit to cixoose te profess love and-
obedience te Christ. Blut suppose it i.se-.
quired,ýdoes not that al ier the case ?- WVil
these persons say thiey 4o not like wbnlat.God,
requires? And does lie not rcquiroaprofes-,
sion? His inspired apostietylee;yéxllorts.
Christians to lxold fa.st their -profess*ion.
Doos not that imnply that it is niade,.ixid.
ought to "oc xnad&.? How is a person to hold.
on to that of w'hieh ho lins neyer talion liolld?9
Is not tic publie con fession of Obristrequir,
cd ivlien iL is mnad e a condition of salv.tioln ?
, If thou shiaît confess avitlî thy nîputh -the
Lord Jesuts, sud sliait believe in thine ]xeart
that God bath raised hini front the deade thon
shiaît bce saved. .110om 10: 9. Does not
divine authority requiire i4, %when to the deo-
ing of it is Madle one of ixe nMost p'reclous
piromise;s in the whiole Bible ? 1 Wliosbover
thoerefore shall confess rue before mien, bini
will I confcss also before mny Father wbic'li
isiinlheaveni.' Is nosthlat dutye-t.gainisttlic
oinisqion of which sucb a thrcatening lies
as this: 1 But whonsouver shall dcriv mue le-
fore mon, hlm xvili I also dcxxv beforo niy
Fatlier whiich is -Jil hieaven? V Matt. 10 : 32,
'13. It is very plain that God rec aires
professions, thougli some muon do net like
them.

1 Yen don't like professions.' Thon
Jesilli, a.man t1xat followved the Lord fully,
falls under vour censure, fqr hc professed
the service of God. « As for mie and my
bouse.' said hoe, 1 we xil serve the Lord.'
.Are ire to thxink tho worse of him fhr this ?
Somo ask what is the uise of a profossion.
If they .viU observe irbat folleired Joslxpa7s
profession, tlxey sw1l1sc tie tise.0f it. They
"vili sec thnt, 'it brouglit out ail Israel. À' Tf4

ili -aise serve tho Lord>' .said tbey ; azrd
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t.huy otitutead that, day into a Lovcnant to, he to cail 1dm now the befoved of their
Servu lii, Not dld thcir practico bulie thoir souls, but they wiIl lize to haye himecal
pro(oaalon, fur 1 t 18 rccordcd that 1 Israei them, on that day, the bleaaed of hie Fatfier.
sorved tho Lord all the days of Joshua, and -W. Nevins, .D.D.
ai the dayBm of lime eiders that ovcrlived_______________
Sooliiin.' Somiucli for a profession. It is
agruvd ou1 (11 limnidt thalt tit po&n SON-"G 0F THE INCARNATION.
goneratiomi, la plety and dovotion to God,
eirpanned tIy aLlier during the nationale-,.- This is the day the Lord hath made;
16tonuo of ~'tt Lot ail thic #oriâ thercof bo giad 1

%u rond Ili 1 im. 2: 10, of certain things F'raise lm, yo hoavens, and thop, 0 eartb,.
whiui mîro maid to beomne -womau profes- Proclairn the wonders of Hie birta..
alriç goîlilimeti8.' It %vuild seurn froua this,
tu bu iho uL ut f% unin tu proftb6 gudiintss. The nations waited long for Thee,
And If of' %Ywmu, of men also, 1 suppose. Vnhtil the tirne fuifiir*c should hc,
Wimat Cano Arrtent gubj'c'tion to the gospel of When Gord sent down frorn Hie ligh throue,
clirlflt doa wv rend of, %vhichi ivas not also a The iworid's Redeerner, Thee' His So~l
omise of t profeue d Subjection' to it ? Pailt,.
t2 Coi'. D 13 aspeakt3 of 6omu %ivho glori. When this event rny coul surveys,.

fled Qloti for thle 'jrefssed Subjuc tion' Of* 'Tis los in m-ondor andarnaze,
otierm 111utn lime goi3l'ei of Christ It appcarsý And seeks an vain te grasp a love».
thon thmit Ood ls riorhk*d by theso profès- Ail buman thought so far above.
atone. Amîd 1 shtouId prosume, fromn certain.
pagRage lIn titu Blible, that ho e fl ot glorificd-, Thon dost, O-Lord, Thyself abase.
whoii ai profuesion i8 %,ýithheid. Tierje %weru,. That sinners niay reoeive Thy grace,
in p)riMitive tkiiie, sorne Nyho did not like

pofosplons. lt le no new thing not to-like- A&nd our wveak flesh-and form assume,
professions,. 11 John 12 -.42, 43i wo rend, Te~ save us frorn impending deorn..
thatt 'auiong tho chief rulors many bolieved. 'r~ ig in onst le-
on hilmi but-il as tbey did imot like professions,. Ty«ig ocmst le-

boutttgô of the Plrnrisecs they did flot (on- 'I'Tis written inthf book of Me,
fa hlm; - for they loved the praise of men I corne, 0, Gody to do Thy wifl,
more tîautitmpraise offGod.' It isno honor- And perfectly- Thy law fulfil."e
able umitiomi which is, intended to, ho made
of nnothor, of whlom. it is; said that hoe was Lord, who didet corne on earth fo dw.ell.
( a ditiplu Of Josus, but sccretly, for fear of l'le Prince of Peace, Emmanuel,
the JCNws.' hn 19- 38. Ftar made hirn M'hoin long the fatheml.1 bop.ed to sc,

delinarofeasion fora tine ; but at length I Messiah, God, I worslip Thee!
lie came onit ôpeniy on the side of Christ,
anid bumougimt Pilate for the body of ,iesus. Our Saviour and our laighest goocl,

If tliey %vlio 8113 tlîoy do flot like profos- Thou joxnIct Thyseif to flesh and blood.
mlomis, miw tlat thuy do nul. like faisc, o£ Wir Frie nd and very Brother here,, -
Iommdi or uatcuLitious, or baxcI1j tcYbal pro- liat we Mnay bGo' hlrnea.
fcs8lommSt lut timomn eay so.and wo %vill agree Gdsoide er

'wlth thieu; but lot thrn not moan this, anct Oh, thonght sublime and truly great,.
tiay, iîthbomit qualification, thoy '-don't like 'Tis thine the coul to elevate!

profm~slomîm,'Oh, blessed. thought 'bis also thine
It lIR t.rmmy ebrango, because sornie n.ow, as. To fil bhe'heart wibh j oy divine!1

In apontullc tî mes, ' prufese that thecy know
Ood, but Ili Nvorka druy hirn,' tliat othiers %'i1

noe rfs okowha eas o By one mann's sin the world first, fol],

banvo profowsd friendship, and have proved. fy Une redee féra od"bei ha(
iio-friundte, thieroforo tîmcy wi not only aiot ie hrtr era o' ihb
lirQuht§ fm'aen1talaîp, but they wsil abstama from. Our Saviour and our God ùoth stand.
certain 1acte fmui expresbions of fricndship, Rjky evrfo wiht at
bocaugo they lmüvolvo a profession of it. It 'Wrbout tOheous. f Bhis to rth
la a lilty tiiit aliea wbvo arc going to give an WreroghteidgofHsit;
accotit of Liiolvesto (3od, shouid renson And carth, wha secst now tiais day,
anid net t11aimmZ -Oh singto Hlm by sweebest iay.

WcUll thcà, nitt do as tlacy please; but of jei i the day the Lord- bath mnade;
orme t1ling 1 oui suro. The Imour as conaing Ta
wben, howo%,or thc'y may now disliko pro- Lot ail the world theroflae ghld.1
foasiotîn, tlmey ý,ill liko thean. Thcy may Praise Hirn, ye heavens adthouý (Y etb.
not TIow likoe to confcs8 Christ boforo mon, Proclalmtae-wonders of Bis bibim.
but tlîey will thon liko to baave Christ con. C. F. OM.L=>
" liem beforo bis Father.Toym ot.Br4ifcld
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dHlRIST IN THE IE ART. all the resolutions and efforts of hinisel(
- jand neighlibotim as Samrson b.roke the %ithes

The rush of an evil heart's affections, that wera twisted *found his Ivrists. How
like other swollen streains, will flot yitcld to Paul wept when ho foind that bis wiId
reason. Wben Gdd by isi Word and beart wotild brook no restraint of bis better
Spirit cornes tu save, Hie saves, biy arresting jttdgr nit. Ifiid a ISIý iii îy niembers,
the lieart and nrlkilg it new. that- when I wvouId do good, evil is present

An engrine, diagging it.s'tano h ihn No power in heaven or eartlr
ri 18sýe.ping along the landscape. As ivili arrest that lowflward fail, unless iL ber

it cornes near, it strikes awe into the spec- laid upon the heart. The humn-d being
tator. Its furious flre and srnoke, its rapid is, so coustituted that a toucli Lucre May
whirling whvls, its migbty mnass shaldngy tu rn him, but notbing else m ill. Oh, to ber
the ground beneath it, aud the steahthy arr-ested by the liearL! UIless Je3us caSt
quichucas of its approach-it whole ap. th ad ?bslv bout thiat beart a-
pearance and adjuncts rnake the observer %ve are rushingr past, there reinains notbig
baLe bis breath tillii spast. What power but a fearful looking fz3r of judgment.
would suffice to arrest thýat giant strength ? Lord, grasp me thera! Lord, save me, 1

Althoughb a hundred men should stand perisb!1 Thy people shall be williDg in
3 up before %t or seize iLs wvhirhingy wheels, iL the day of'thy power.

would cast thein down, and over their Wben they told the blind beg,(gax at the
mangled bodie~s hold iLs unimpeded course, wayside that Jesus was paEsing by, he rose
with nothing to mark the occurrence but ard ran, and cried, "1Jesuis, tbou -son. of
iiquiver as iL leaired the heapl But there David, have mercy on mue!" Vy~ beart,.
is a certain spot in the machinery wher-e ILord!1 arrest it; subdue it; inake it new !"

the toucli of a littie child wiîl inake the IlCreate ini ne a cdean heart, 0 God; and
monster slacket bis pace, creep gently for- renewv a rigbt spirit ïN ithin mne."-Rev. W.
ward, stand stilI, slide back like a spaniel Arnot.
fawning under an augry vord at the fee-t
o? bis master. POLYCARP'S DECISION.

A sbip driven by fierce %vinds is gliding
~Vith aIl the unomentum o? grreat bulk and Wbea he appeared befcrre the proconsul,
great speed forward-forward upon aj the letter-eaid. tahirn, "-Swear, curse Cbrist,
sunken rock, wherýe the gurglin« breakers Iand I will set you freeFr The old man an-

greedily, gloomily predict ber doom. Issvered, "1Eigbty and six years bave I served
* What apparatus can von bring to bear bîm, -and I have received oniy good at bis

upon the devoted vessel? What chaîn bands! 'Can I then curse Him, niy King

4 a stand? The -massiest cable coming continuied tu press hlm, Polycarp said,
across ber course will snap like a tbread of "tWell, thé'n, if you desire to know who IF
tow! But atoucli by a mau's band on amn, I tell thee freely, 1 a2m a Christian!
the helrn will turn the huge mass sbarply If you desire to, know what Cbristianity
around, and leave it standi ng stili upun Lh.ias j, appoint an bour anii bear me:' The
surface, with its empty sails flappingr idly 'proconsul, wbo here sbowed that lie didi
in the winid. not set froni any religions bigotry, and

'. Tbesegreat worksof man Inuoffi to, zcorn would gladly ha",e saýed the old mnan if
every effort to, arrest their coursbydecli coislneth àepe sidt
obtrusive force; and yet they are so con IPolycarp, IlOnly persuasde the peopl.

* structed that a gntie toucli in a tender IHe replied, "lTo you I faI t ~e).f bound
place niakes all in an instant stili. to render an acount, for ou rreliàion, teaches

This greatest work o? God, more wonder- us to, treat the powers ordained by-Godfui by far-this ruan-this self o? me- with becoming. reverence, as faras, it is
moves with a greater impetîrs to a deeper, consistent with our sadvation. But as for
longer dooni. Movg froin birth iu the those without, I cousider themnundeserving
dirçcti.on.of deatb, the imînortal gathers of any defence. from me." And justly
mnomentimevery ihoir, bursting'ibrough too! for what. would it have beQn. bit

Ise
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àvowing p'-arls befora rwine, to attempt UNI-ALLOWED PRAYEf.
to speàk of t'li gos;pel to a-w'ild, tumùl-
tûobis, Rad tfuîatical mb? After the "Whst is tlueý hO f the hypocrite? WiII Goc
govertuor had ilu vain thrcaLtcned bhlm %vitb b'ea b cry?" -JOn xxvii. 8, 9.
-vild beasts anid thb) fanerai pile, lie made Al imýpenitcnL Sinner never prays. In
thie heriîld qutblicly aunountce in the ýCircuS, au inuquiry after- the Causes of joylcssness
thiat 1Polycarp liad .Coufessed biaise]? a in the foris of prayer, the verv finst which

Chiistiims. TLhese 'wordsi contaiîscd the nmeet.:ï us, i some instances, is the abJsence
swnterice of deatb agaiuist 1sim. The people qi opie4'. It is uselcss te seareli behiind
instantly cried ouit, "ýThis is the tencher or beueath sucli a cause as this for a miore
of aLhoisn1, the fa.tler of tise Chrisitir'ins, reýcondite explanation of tise ovil. This
the enemy, of oitr grods, ivbo lias tatight so 1$, doubtlcss,, often ail the iutcî'peition
ila-uy not to pray to the grods, and tnt to tiat con ho hiolestly given to a nian's ex-
earrifice !" As eoon as tho proconsul hadj peiietice iii -,tdliVessing God. O ther rea-
complied wilh tise (leman(l oftthe populace, 1Sons for the lifelessilcss of bis solil iu pray.
tiat Pàýolycaî.p should perisls ou the fainerai J el' are rooted in this,-tliat lic il Dot a

1pile, Jew and Gent.ile lias!ened %vithî tie iChristian.
ttost spcod te colleet wood front tise If ie lsoart is not righit with God, en.

rnarket places and the jhatbh:. Whlet they7 joynment of comsmunion -with God is irm-
,wishced to fastwi bini %vith nailsto the pile, possible. Tlhat coniinîuuin ilself is ilu-
ehe old niais ,;eid, 1 Leave m-e tlihus, I plan, possible. 1 repeat, an impenitent sinner

uufstîîd.J-le whio lhas penabled nie to, never prats. Irnpeniteuce involveî not
abide tic firc, wl! Pgive Ilue Str*"Jlgtli aiso. oue0 of tie elements of a spirit of prayer.
to ronaïi fit-ul a"Vl'c stakLe." Bt.fbie the Uloly desiie., lioly love, holy fealr, boly

Jfire wes ligl îed lie praycul thus: "O Lord, trLiust--not oîîc of these cati the siuiner
-iiiiieltvyG<, the Fetther of thy becilved 1 Bnd witiin hiimsei He bais, thereforé,

Chn Je tis tbrough whi v ae1nu ftaiitless spont.aue:ty, iu calliîng
i-eceived a kioim !edge of Thee! Gnsd of I upon, God, wh!ich Dau'iâ éxiiibitg(d ivhen

:tbe auirels aumi çif tbe ýflîole ceiitn, o~f i lie said, "cTbv ser-vaut bath ,Ibwid in hi$
Ille -whole lIarnan race, anîd osf the saint.q i kari to pi-av ths pryr îttbe. Aun
Nvîo, live befoielfiw,1 lielicc! I Lthank inipeiiitent sinner- fiîids no suicl Uhj in,
Afhee that Thont ha4 tbouigbt me %%orith,i Es heart F-ie llâs therc no intelig'(eBt,
titis dlav, aîsd tits hoîîr, to share thse cilp Nvish te. qjoy God's fî-iandshiip. hTe
of tbf Christ ainong the nunmber o? Llhv,l vvhole at.ino.spbeîe ~f praycr. tîserefore, is
*witness:es " -gfoieg to bis tristes. If hie dri-vcs himself

--------into it for a Mine, by forcing uipon 'bis
seuil the fornis of devvtioîi ho cannot stiay

NNE GLE CTING SALVATION. there. Ho is lhe one graspiust la a V

3Iloqtof the cilisities oflifenrre Onsebql o
.Ple îîlieuet. By niegicet of caiIioiî, cljiueî - of thc Most rnresiv mseriesof

growîxp ait igîulurîict. Dy Ile- Cert, a fi-îu grows the Condition of' ini on tiis eaî-tij is lais
%il) to %wccds unud bri:irs; by inegleet, a liotuse goeb Lpiaino l' iil i( uil eIte C Y l'cy hy zeglexct of Sow ilig, a nin w MI il u e 1 i p ~ ~ î x î o i i i l î d a d b e tno hîi-es;by lucglect Off rcnpiiîg thîe liarvest l)î'seltatioî15 of God. We sceau to be 1w 7.

twlueetere jinulect and uxsay it not be th(,n'cs,:n!fua htpcha î~
.3o in religio,? Therc is liotiig in Cnrtl'ly îgî'l'Iailn

it is-uot zitiended tu, und whly ni-ay it flot be so which dopartcd saints serve bini dlay anid
vitli tuie toncerins of the seul? Let no one lofer, n~u e(0uo e l i b lc

therefoe, t*bcftu!:e ho is ilot zia runhlard, or 5
-an. tdulturer,-4or'a iurdorer thant lio NviIt b 'le do nlot bear1 hifil 'ilu tie wilîd-; Nve do0
.sutvel. Stici au inférence would becas irriâtiojial uso fo!Jm l h a-s, Bu à
a s it-wvould bce fer à nain to lofer thant bocause lie ntfe in ntedikes u
Is net a niurùrehlis famaî ii produce a barilesto more awful conceahuient of Ood -frôm tise

orth b.e leaiçU s not «a ltre tburefore unreogencrate sou1 exists by tbé vea-é a o?'
bissîorcîaulze ril ri1e uir oltelf Sul auio n regone<ite stale. The ej,'f' sùcli a

,would hdo wertlvi;îûthiug if it eost uîo etrot-andsulscoedve pnts-îruanifi
elier;e wltl bé no salvation wlsere no effort la put feJ steleàvn*uo i9plaMni
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tiv~e etd. ' hmes are al thntjffes.-.- Ievidenice whieh. it wiil be thre lesa of ouîr
Thos are ail thé thlought8 ('f God wlhiclî seuls te neglect, thiat we arè Eel'elt(ele
iLbaB:faîth) ii.- Suchl. À~ $eul dme liot en- lin oui- Christian hope. An apostle înigbt

jey God, for it..doesneot.see God with an nunibei, us ai-nongp the "îna1.ny,"i of whem
oe, of fa*it,-th.at is, as a living God liv- lie would sav, dlI now tell yoil, evén weep.
jig«-cose to itself, and in vital, relations te ing, tlîat theéy ire eneiuies of the croas of
itgown. deàtiiny,--except as a ictributive Clist.'-Still heour.

The oniy tbing that foî-bids life, in any
of its cxperieflces, te be a life of retribu tien FAST ASLEEP.
te an iipeîiitent sinner, is a dcad slcep ef
moi-al setisibility. And tinis sleep -caunet BY REV. J. C. RtYLE, Bl.A.
,be disturbed while hie 1vemaius iuîpeniteiît, -

otherwise than by disciosuires of God as' Reider, tire book of Jeiai tells lie, thlat
a consumiug fire. [ls experience. there- when tliesuip iu wbieh be IVas fleeingr te
fore, in the formns of devetion, m~bile lie Tar-.1shi wvs alnîest lest in a teinpest,
abides in irnpenitence, can oniv vibritto Jonah was down belew,fast asleep.
betwveen the extremes of weariluess anîd How st range that sqounîls! The11 wind
cf telrer. Quel! bis fsear cf God, and wvaý blowling- aI>ove. The waves wvere re:îr,
prayer becomnes irkseme; stimulate bis lu- ine:beneatli. AUl araud imi were at thieir

diflrenc teOcUand rayr beerne a its end %%ith fear. Deaili mwas close at
tornent. band. Jenial M'as ilot teadcv te (lie. He

The notes of a; fliito3 Are, !eietiines «cl was fle.eing fi oi thîe piresence of the Leid.
tortur'e te, thie eaî's cf idiots, lilzce the blare ;Yet .lew1i layfast aslerp.
cf a trumpet. The reasen bas bv'en cn- 1 imîr r u ueyuaent(oi
jectured te be, .tbiat mieledieus souind 111 -~ ZlDsit îiî î,u ieî el~

lecks~~~~~~~ li obc doi mi ytî 'ere is . ý>lep of the seuil, as Nell as
:icstion.ef . onceptions, tlim, but staîtLlin,i&

higerliewih vliýi l uî Il li e) and hanglcrzu I
tiîat in id- lias certain crusbed affiniti-s the biiik -ofî LuI. , e p g oeî
buit %with which itfeèls ne willing syi are oriîe .>hl.Iadr ebs31
patlîy; se that its own. dêg^&îd;îiiui, dc .>0 îIC
closed te it by thie contrast, is seated ti) I dm a o r vd wk bu
thie consciotisnes» cf idioey lieaiiît tmoa îii ou i'ead thie iîews-
m-are. S;iCh. a. stimulant euîîy' to iii~~ o- pîs Yuîhv uî iedsoel3i

may ue cîm f rav~~ hoin u~ ~ earthly wisdloiu aud useful knowledgfe.-
ence of sin. Impenitent pravr ein offI 11ut v( ry liltly yoti biave no heart-felt
grovel iii stà,giîat sensibility, or agea-oize of~'s btill, 1 pence e1> friî>ndslhip ivîth

lu~~~~~~~~~~ reosfltiueGrcîilt ri od, iuc cxperimeiîal ncquaintance Nvithi
toe tiethr. There is ne peint of joy be- Uli> stî "e ueti f~, 1-a 'e"%~ ne Di

rest. 1A îîd yet voit Clu a, bîilfur', at dying sinner,

It is e ie thatene -%ve, ivlio prlè, 'nnortal sinner, a sisinecr oing2 te ineet
Io ollowers of Christ, should ot or IJr~,as nne uc-gt e de -

evsothis truthi -that the unit'orrn absence 1 W1lat, 1 %aould puît il, te your. consciencte
of jey ili prayer' le one of' the thbreateuiing as an lioii.t ann, nxlbat is ail luisý but bu.
àigns Ilu respect cf aur religiens state. I u se
isÔlie cf tue legitiMate inîtimations of iliat How longn is tliis te, go..on ? When de
estraiigement frolii Goa, ;vhicli si> iimduces 1yeu iiican te aNwta an(l ]ive R-3 if yen b.0
in ee wbo ba'net experienced God's î'e- 1a soul Wie tvill you cease te licar as

ne6wing grace. A. searchingr cf curseives euoe whir> liears not? When wvill yen gyive
,with an Jîcnest desire to know the tr'ulli, upll i'uoineii£ after shndows, and see seie-
and the whoie cf it, nuay disciese tO uis thn sibstuintiai ? .When wVill you throiw

,other ktinded facts, witk which this fea- 1off Lire mckery cf a religion wviih eannot
tare, .0È oùr condition becomes reasonabie 1 satisfy, caniet coinfort. çalifet uauiçt'fY-,



eaneot save, n'nd ivi1I net bear a calrn ex- ARE YOU A SABBATHI-SOflOOL
atnination! Whca wili you give up having '9HlI
ai fuitl wbich docs iiot influence your prarc-ltI ppeesveta hetlec

ticeha~inga buk whid ye sa isthis article wili be read"by sorne Who will give
God'e Word, but L1OeL aIs if it wa not ne hearing ta the article itqelf. There are

havig tre îam efa chistanbutk 10W-those who, being profeasors of religion, or at
ing nothing of Christ? 0! readet', when, lcast well disposed therete, arc nat Sabbath.
wheu shall it once be? sehool teachoers;, and yet streong(ly suspect

Wby nlot this very year ? Why net sometirnes that tbey ought te be. Suf'h are
tlîis vlcry day ? Why noL at once awakc net-fied of reading an enumeration of the
and cail upon your God, and resulve that rsoshyteso'denae in this b0ý

you illz5lul)no ongrî se beorenevoient empieynient, because these reasoas
yen îll~iee neloner? su bu ie re pt tor appear. more. cogeat than their oh-

yen n oen oor I et bf'oc yn Jsusjectious to it. After such a perusal, they are,
Christ tire Saviour, wvbo died te mnake very proue to féet as if they ouglit te take
atoeerent fer sinners-Je.mus, who la able hold of is good werk; and not being pre.
to savo te the uttermost, Jesus wiiling Le pared te do that, iL is rather more agreenhie
reelve. The baud that wvas aailed te thce te them not te *have the feeling that they
cross is bcld eut te yeu n larercy. 'rhc eugbat. 4 is uncorafortable ta carr about

thatwep ovt' Jruslem is Iokig with ene a sense or obligration which ie is net
SYO~Z ýuC disposed te diseharge.

on yen witli pity. The wiethat bas But 1 hope my apprehieasiens will be disap-
said te niany %ýandererz, -"Thy sins are fer. poiated; sa 1 proceed te the article. Are yen,

gieis saymgf te Yeu, " Corne te Mei" a Sabbath-school teacher ? If yeu are, yen
tete Jestis flr-st aad feremost, if yoit arc engaged la a geod work. Yfes, it is geod,

weuld k-now what step te take. Tbink botli as acceptable te Ood, and as profitable
mot te wait for repcntance, aad faith, and te mea. It is good« in its direct eperatien,
a new heart, but go te limnjnst as ye arc. nd good ii its reflex action. IL is netmerely

g0 t Hl in rayr am cr, "Lrd aveteaching the yeungr idea how te shoot, but
Me, r 1Pe-ish.1 a wery'nd teepng.e iwbat is sQtili more important it is teaching the
rae orI pîis. farnweay ad bcupng;ynuug( sud tender affection what te fix upon,

I would faiîà -leep selongç,er." Oh!itwake suidwhere teentwineitself. Nothing hallews
thou that sleepest, and Christ shail give the Sabbath more thas the beaeveleatempley-
thea Iight ment of the Sabbath-scheol teacher. lIt la

Suii, meen, and stars are ail witnesqing, more than lawful te do snob goed on the Sab-
egainst yen; they continue accordiing te Ibath-day. lIt h¶is great rewsrd. Continue te
Ued's ordinaices, and yen are ever trans- ibe a Sabbath-scheol teacher. Be net weary
gressing tbem. The gra6S, tb e birds, the latZeldon.D e tikynhv
verv werms of the eartb, are allwitnessin« scv M logeog a aaiy ftahr

a . S until you have served life eut or uatil there
against yen: tiiey fill their place in cica- shall he ne aeed of one saying te another,
tien, and yen do jiet. Sabbatlis and! or- 'I{uow theLord." What if itbe laborions?
dinances are continualiy witncssing against iIt is tbe laber of love, lu the very fatigue of
yen; they are ever proclainiing that there Iwbch the seul finds refreshmeat

ia God and ajudgment, and yen are liv- But perbaps yen are net a Sabbath-school
ing as if there vvcre none. The tears and teacher. "No, 1 amn net," methinks 1 hear

cryr f godly relaitions are witneu.ing eue say. "I an net a professer of religion.
pramyen;r r oroflytik Youcannotexpeet me tebea teacher." Yeni

agamt yn; thes ae serewull thnk-ougbt te be both; and your netbeipg the first
mngr yeu bave a seul, theugli yen seem te is but a poor apolegy for declining te be the
ferget it. The very gravestenes thjat yen other. The negleet of eue obligation l.s a
ses every week are witnessincr against yen; slim excuse for the negleet of anether.Ye
they are silently witnessing "' ifea is incer- seeni te admit that if yen professed religion,
tain, tinie i8 short, the resurreetien is yet it weuld be'yeur daty te teach la the Sabbath-
te cere- the Lord is, at bauid." Ail, ail sehool. Now, whoso fauît is it that Yeu do

are ayig, Aake awae, wake Oh not profess religion ? Bat 1l see no vaiid ob-
re ar , e t e, pat e ay uey sOh!c jection te yeur teaching a class of beys or

readr, he imepas ma suelysuficegirls how te read the word. cf Ged, though
you te have slept. Awake te be wif,,.- yen be net a professer cf religion. 1 cannet
Awake te be eSae. .ARke0 tu bQ happy- think that uny perses gets harm, by -thus d2e-
4wake sud sleep no 1uerm ilik good. Expezien~e huashown, tha tà%
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bagsnesu of tenclilng ia the Sabbnth-school le te me," will gow up without eiher Iearnhxg
itrice blessed-blessing the teacher as welt as or religion, unless you become a tencher.
thes taught. negodneb, .. Are al['the eilidran' la the place where you

But yenM)I nret odeýu "ynSy liveç gathered inte the Sabbath-school ? .Ar%
Thon y ou neod su rnuch the mrnoi the renctien there none that StUR wander ou the Lord's day,
of such un occupation te inake yen botter. illittpaWq, aud irreligious ? Is tliere a coin-
The waYte get good, is tedoit "But Iarn petent ùumber eof teachers in the existing
not a youug person." And what if yen are schools, s0 that more would rather ba in the
net ? Tonu need net be very youngl in erder way than otherwvise ? 1 do net know how it
to be a isseful Sabbathýscoo tencher. 'We i8 wliare yen live, but whero 1 live, there are
don't want niera noviées in the Sabbath-schooi. boys and girls enough, aye, tee rnnny, who go

* if yen are net young, thon yon have se much to ne Subbath-school. It is enly for a teach-
more ea'perience te assist yen in the rrL. er te go out on the Sabbnth, and ha roadily
Do Sabbath-school teachers bocorne snpcran- collecta a class et' children willing te attend;
miuzted se much eariier lua life thnn auy other and whbere 1 reside, there are not teacheri;

* lasa of benet'actors--so much seoner than enuguch for the scholara3 already collected.
* nlisters nd parents? There la aprevailing Semaý classes are without a teacher; and pre-

xnlstake on this subject sentiy the chîldron stny away, because, they
But yen 'are niarried, yen say. And whut sa, they corne te the schoel, and there la no,

lf yeun re Because you bave nrried a ivife onu te attend te thorn. Hie who said, IlSuQir
or husband, is that auy reason wby yen should the littie chiidrtn te cerne atot me, and fer-
xsot corne iute the Sabbath-scheol ? Many bid theni net," knows thi- and hie lcnews W.hc
people thiuk that as seen as they are married, et"'l bis sacramnental biost» -iight takae charge
thev are roleased from the obligation ef as- et' thesa chiidren, oud de net. LThey say, every
% isting ini the Snbbztth-scheol. But 1 do net i eernuuien-seasen, "Lord, what wiit thea
tsndarstand tisis te ha ene eof the immunities et' have me te de ?" and the Lord replies, .Su Ier

snatixnny.As elimigt they plead tbat Jthse littie chiidren te cerne uto me;" and'ther
in discliarga ef tbe obligation te every species thse matter ends.
of goed-doing. Sue i night. at least postpone 1 visited reccntly an interosting school,
this apoiegy, tilt thse caresef a t'amily have cernposed eof colored adults and chidrea. t
eorne upon tborn. And aven then, perhapa s ta t partiy hy wbite perseonq, and pnrtly

tlebest disposition they couid ma.ku et' their byxiutilge ut celored persons. It is languah-
children on thse Snbbath, would ba te take Iin- new for want ef teachers. Thora were
teus te the sehool. I wonder hew many present seina twenty-fiva or thirty fernales, and

lours eof the Sabbath are deveted te the iu- only tice frae teachers. 1 wvondered te se
straction eof tlîeir cildren, by thcise parents Jne more than twe thora, et' these who were

who make the uecessity et' atteuding te thse jlast ut thse cross and tirst atthe sepuichre.
fnet enteriug the Sabbath-scliool; andi I those bold me that often there hiad beeu ferty

wonder if their children could net be attended present; but as twe cauld Det attond te thern
te lu etheis than thoe nsually occupicd la all, thy P a gradually breerne discours ged,
Sabbath-school inbtruction; and fixas, îvhifé nd iàdyd'ropped effone, aftar isnother. 'lbey

* they are net neglectod, otber children who f,)und they rnust give up learaing te rend,
bave ne parents that care for their snuls,receive tisono'h they mantad very inach te learn te
aportion eof their attention. 1 tlxink this net jrond thse Bible. Sorne large classes et' Rue-

* impossible. But perliaps the Nvi!' pleads tîsat jlooinig bois sat thiere withoat any teaciser.
slhe la ne longer hier own, and that lier bus- Xo nian cared'for thcrn. i s<tut it was a iy
bund*s wisisos are eppused te lier continuing but j thoiigt it waa a slwmne. Thea churcis
a toacher. But lias ,hse ceased te bo thse wlth wii'!h tîsis ,clioýl la cSnnerted, abouinds
Lord*s by hocorning lier lwnd'? Dors in pbi1 i-pofesser-' of relizioa, i'bo

*the husband step liist ail the righits et' a S:sv- eouill iciy ulpp1y tliswant Býut thoy dea't
1 e iur ovorbis rodeerncd? t suchsan objection de iLt Tiscy say they can'i; but thse trath is,

is made, it la very clear that she lias net reo- tiie3' tont. I kliow saine h.11e ant antipathy
> arded tise direction te nîarry "enoily in tise te tuie colored; but as 1l sulppose tiey are conm-

ord." pre.l inded lu that '1 worid' of' wieh we rend,
But perhaps yen suy, "lThoro areCenoughl Jolin 3: 16, that Go -rovd i t, andcertainily la

et hors te teaci in the SaIbtiî-scel."- tisatIl" wvisol worldl," et' wluèh ive rra'i, i John
Ihere weuld net ho cnouglîý1-tsue wonld net 2. 2, aý connecteti iis(hit' propitiation,
bu nny. if ail were ie yeni. But it is a 1Ihave 11014e. As for thosP, linivevirr. ivlsu
nitLke; tisera are net neuý,l others. Yeni ai é se nsucis more fast i lions ilsnl their Lord,

rs înntd. Srnefivuor ix cisildren uof tbere aire wiite cisildreneoeit rpQ
WhetCris 'sasaid, 'lStiller thein"te ýCornj thisn.



But 1 hear one say, "t w ias once. a teacher ;"
Unc do, you not blueli to owu tlnt you beculme
%vLary in tlis spocieos of vet-doiug? "But
I tblik I tauglît lonig eniouh." I-Iow long
dia yon toacli ? Tilt 3nu. could tenli 11o
longer ? Are you deaà ? If not, ou are rest-
ing froni your lahors rather preinaturely.
'b'is ex*cuse resemlbls Qne which I licard of,

es ftom a lady of wealtli, wlio lîaviug for sbveral
yeurs leii a subscriber to the Bibleý Society,
nt lengtb ordered lier Damne to b(- strickien off;
allegiîîg that ste thouglit she lad doule lier
part towaeds disseniiuatiîig the Bible. Thi-
wvorld was not supplied; "0 no îîot even the
country; and her menus wvere not exhansted.
But she lîad doue lier part Enld she doune
tbha.t she coitdd 'l'lie wonuan wbomn Jesus
eouîiniended Ilaui doue what bli could." But
this is a digression.

But eue suys, I waîît the Sabbiath for
tnyseIf; for rest sud for iniproveuwuiet." And
%vhQ dcîes not ? Are you busily ciployed
uit' the wcok ? So are some of our most
'faithful teachers. You ou(Pht to be "ldiligent
iu business" during thc àays of the week.fLSix days shalt thon Iabor.Y1 "Btt is there
oexy irest in Sabbatb-scho.tenclintg ?" The
sout flnds sonma of its sweetest rest iu the
%vork~s of rnercy, aud often its ricliest ilflprove-
snent in the care te ipiove otîters.

But perliaps you say, tligh with some
diffidence you express tliis objection, thut you
belon& to a circle iii societv wtîose iiienibers
ore not accustoined to teand in thI Sabbath- 1.
tchoot. Do yon nean, tlîut you are bv
tlle business ? ion mast be exceodinoly
elevatcd iii life, to be ab~oe tle business ut'
gratuitously coin mniin ct tug the kuowtedge of'
God to the yn.ung suad ignloraut, You înlust
bu exalted above the veî'y throno of God ilseif.
if you are above caring for poor chltreii.
"But I shoîild have to ingiile with tliose lie-

woath nme iii rauk." Ai', 1 stnpposod thut
(ibristinnity bus destroycd thc distinction of
rani.; Dot iîndeed by depressing any, but by
.etevatiug aIl. -Should Clîristians, ail cleansed
l'y the saine bluoëd and Spirit, truat othor
Cliristiaus as conillion ?

"lBut 1 an Dot qu.îlifiedl to teacli?' If you
aire net in reality, you shoald tindertalze tencli-
iug for the salie of teariugn. 'l'ho boit îvay
to tearui auy thhîg, is to teacli it. If
you ouly think youtrself uot qtqificd, your
v2ry buuîility cgoes far towards qnta*ifying you.

"O, it is too laboe'îous. ri.Cere 15 s0 illuoci
eeldeulial lu it.* A1n'd do 1 heur a disciple of
Christ coin plaining of Labor nad self-deuial,
whien tbeso are ainon- the vory conditions of
dlsoipleship? Is tIc disctiple uboýe liis.zna).-
ter? Onyon foilow Otirist witliout go.iIg
Whlere lio weîît? And wvcut lic not about
-Joing ,rgood ? 1>lcased lie himself î

.Ah, I know whftt is the ren of tbio dell,

c=eyof Sabbatb-*clàl6' touchers, àïd' X -wit
spa t ont. It is. wing to a deplorable,

ivant of Olîristiari benevolerice in t iÈý;n wh
profe.,s to, bè Clrs' followo'.Te lc
ic Io% e that is tiecessitry to engage- on1A in
this Ilabor of love:' Thb'y have r nokeart for
the Nok.~.V evins, D.D.

MIE WONMDROUS LOVE OF CUBIST.

Our great and glorious Redeemner ho-.
inge, ns the 1-dan of sorrows, the servanît of'
the Faither, and the representative of bi.s
ic(-op)le, fi,îighed bis wvork of tente ing,, und.
h!8 iactiîe a abouns for bis people.and beiug
about to endur.e. thie ourse, sustain the
plunisb mlent of their 8ins, and inahe an
itîfinite atonqinent for themn, presented
him.ýe1f' before thein as the great; Interces.
sor. In bis address tobis Father in tbair
hearing, hoe opened his loving hleart, diseloà.
cd the depth of bis sympatby, and gave
utterauce to bis unboundedl dlesires for tlieit
weifare. IIow sublime hi 's language! bow
exquisitely tender is Pathos! bow pro-
found bis thouglits!' 112Y the Lord, the
Uoly Spirit, lend us, to nmoditate on bis*
ivodriou.s prayer to our- own profit, and
bis glory: Il Thiese wvord. ?pake Jszis,
and! I/t'ed ?Ip Ais eyes to heau'cn, ana' sai!,
Fa!lher, tue hour is- corne; p7orify f.hy Son,
tiLat ity 5on also may glorify theeY'
(John xvii. 1). Observe-

What Jesus did. "l ie ?ified -up 1dk
eyes to heaveii." This was expr-essive of
4e-.ite, coinidcýn2e, expclation, and rae.
ence. Of' desire,-for as wbhen -we speak
to any o-se,.aid (lesire a ieply, w'e naturally
tur> tu, tliîat one, and look birui iu the face;
so Jesus liftud tup blis eyes to heaven, the
place of bis Father's tbrone, the home, 'of
bis Fitther's gilory, wbere lie had, tain iu
his Father's b)osoiin froin evertasting. The
deep, and i,,ten)se desire of bis soz) dàiiected
bis ove uipwards. Of excpectation,-r-for ha
expcwtd a, reply ;.andl %tewhen we expeet
a ioplv, look Loward the palîLy we address.
ilence David says, Inl the tnorninoe wili
.1 direct 11Y prayer unto tbee, and -ivi1I
look up." Wben we desire, auything of
God, wlîich lie lias p)romised iu bis word,
aud wbicli we betieve will be for our good
JUld bis zr1ory, n'a sbould look up, al:d ex-
pect to rceive it. 0f conftdence,.-he lad

Ir ELE IG 0ýQ D -e E W's
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î1le ~,Ôi~LQllklGini bis ,Ftier, and
therefore lie lifted-up lus eycs, andc. lookcd
for synip:thy and a reply. Se %va should
bave confidenice in Ged. le loves te bc
trusted]. He lisgve snany exceed ing
great aind precieusa promises, te whiell bu
Las iidded inniunîerable pi-anis of hi-, flitlî-
fulucss, te induce lis to exercisoc confidence
in hlmn. Let lis, therer-ome, askz lu faiLli,
jimd belicve thaï; oui' Ged ivill give lis the
desires of oui' beauts. Of revereilcc,-
Jesuis iu the niadel wveîshipper. lu1 hill
%va sec strong desire, earnesk expee4ution,
llluquesltioning« confidence, and llrefeUnI
reverenCe. Hol w'as ail seolemuiity; yet
theiu vîîs no drend, ne terrer, no Mlavislî
fear. I-ow d411erent te the urilallowed
freedon of' Soune pî'of'essers! How dit'-
férent -to, oui' own ajîproacxes te Qed nt
Limes 1 He liffts up bis eves te heaven,

and.with a sou!l bu .'ino' with zeal for bis
Father's glai ly fie said,-ai' poured out bis
*whole, seul. for tliniseif, for bis disciples

tlien prescuit uvitl, liiî. and for blis people
dew'n to the veî'y end ef timne. Let uî

Wrbat Jectti said. lHe said, ilFather,"
or -My riatlher. le canie ta God as a son
-lis a soli conrscious et his fatlber's loa-l
as a soit w-Lo liad been doing, andi w.L

inow about to suffeî', bis fatler's %vil]. le
reillized bis relation te Gad, whicll was
peculiar; four lie waQ the Son af Grod as
iîene other ever was, or ever will b.-
Lngcels are theo sons of' G-id hy cregion,

asud %v are Ille sous of G-ad by adoption
aud regencîsu ion; but lic uvas the onlv-bc-
gotten af the Fatiler, the briglhtiess eof bis

'tL'orv, and the expr'ess image et bis persan.
low the Soi) was be(gouteil etf the Father
1 kiew nal, dIo not. a-;L te knlow. Wliat

piiecîse idea is te Le atuaclied ta tîte Word
begatteln, wvlen ap1ilied te thte co-equol
lindocuna Soli of G-ad, 1 kno10v îlot,

dIo notexpect te know,. T-.hat it iînplies
sailes of nature, is cecar. That it dees

neot inteifere witb tlim îmdependence of the
Son, I believe. i'uclî eof tbe divine pet'-
sans possesses the w~boleGoIlid-e h
lu; eq'ally, cternumelly and essentially Ged,
therefo're eqnlly3 the abject cf trust, rvo-

veieence, an*(l religinus %'oî*s1îii . The Fatlier
is netq the Soli, îi,î* is the Soli the Futlier;
andi 38t the Son is -a readly. truly, and
eterually God, as the FathL'r. Thus bel

stands hefore bis raitter elotlc4e"n lu fesh
ane ivith bis people, ac'ting for lui& people-*
but Lbomgh clotbed ln flosil, lie la thse Son

aof Gqd, one witb Qed, ànd actidg £)r GOd&
But 1 wvould radlier ALîîud and adlore, thn
try to umIdcerqtanld or set fort)> Snegretit a
îuystei'y; for the îîyRtery of gedlinless le
confussedli'g-cl- Gel w.-Is manifiest iri
tîxefletil."e lus relation, Nybile it is peciilittre
Ms pempetuafl. le vwili aluvays [)e the Son,,
tho Soni of GodT. '.o hlmn the Father said,

"iby tbrone, 0 Godi, isforeverand ever; a
oc~tr f i3lteuns the11 sceptre af

tlîy k-ilgdoin.") he Son of GQed is bath
divine art( lîurnsu; aud as sach, illie lifted
tul lus cycs te hea,ý'eu and s"ýid, Filther,
Mke lhour is ceme."-tbe bout fixed uipon
iu the courncils of eternity, aud decred
[,efore ime b)egarn-tie heur predicted lty
the inqpired prep)hets-the beuî'ra.oticipated
aud expectcd by patriar-cls, and mn fuîit't
of thue Hl Ghost-the hecur on wbicb sc,
mnucb dependsd, as te beaven and ea rth.
It was the heuir vâi Jesuis uvas te din-k
the cul) of woe, cviiqucr tic focs of bis
Cliîti-ebniut the elaiujs of iinjshcn
tylority God ;i the liighest possible (legreec.
"Fatbeî', the bour is cerne-; go'f 4

,Soii." his included, sust-aining him
nude>' aIl be liad te suifer, cluiiveiun him
eut uf the h:uuds cf ail bis focs, aiinghm
finu tlîe demd by bis glorieus peuuer, sud
eiitliroiing, biini nt bis ewu igh band.
'Il titis tglu Fat-Iier did. '' lor-ify thy Son,

Ilhattky!Son also rnay lelrify thee." Upon
this his lwart was set. For- this lie carne into
the werld, aud foir this lie wws picpared
to suffer and te (lie. le wished tu glarify
bis FaLier iu bis gevernuiieit, recenciliug
ail titec aimns of' dtl~î goveriiiieut in the

salîa;toef bizi peuple. le WOul(l glorify
bis Fal liem-' e alidracter, baiunn:n ahbis
1)erfuctioiis; thait. .o bu0 inliglt a1îpear the
just God %%hile lie %:îs theý Saviotur. H-e

waul(l alse glaî'îty Lis Fathe' in bis pur-
poses, by reuîeving eveî'y obstaule out ai.
the way et' theil' andplsimit se<l5-
cuîliag tlîeir comjîiete aud glaonts fulfil-
mnlt. Precious Saviour! ic glory oftty
l"adier MaY lne-1 thy heart: inay tlly gloî'y

aval- lie meai' te mnitie! Oh1, foir grace, that
1 inaw glcî'îy ,Jusus, in budy, soul, aud

11ic we sec tic Mediato>' standing be-
tween Lîxe tiwe Parties, hi: Fath ci' aud bis
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people pkanding with the one, and preach- STEAJ)FÂST OONFIDENOIL

15"6 stands between them Stijl; for we bave I I arn not unacquainted with your pet.
one God, and one Mediator between God plexities, and 1I 1ha1 tell how MnY mind used
and mall, the nman Christ Jesus!1 H-e Rct> to work in producing them. I though,
lu character as a Son. 0f old- t Lord with niyself, IISilice 1 have profe8sed thsý
propose-tithe question to 1T;rael, "-If 1 be a 1gospel, 1 bave acted inconsiBtently widi it
Y'athet, where is mine lionour?" But 1-more so, 1 feai', titan a Chli8tian COURd
thiere is no î*ootn to ask the question. bere; If I r .rsinn vas on tent
for te perfect Son see1<s nhove ail tbincq 1 for' no chaugou bas bappened in my %iews,
te Loneur bis beloved F'aher, ev'en wvhecn 1Of tlhe G~ospel; therefore I fou1r 1l ana not
le mas about to bide bis face frosi hisi. euoe nt ail." Thus was I ready to be leil
lue Iooks til, bis eyen bearning wiih love, 1either to dlespvir un the one bauid, ur tu a
and bis heart filed with rev'erence, jiîst confidencefouindeti un nuy Chrietiau charac.
ýwhen ho heari his Fatl< r saying, ciA wa ke. ter on the other.
O sword, against Mny Shep;lerd, anti But this kmuid Of reasoning -foes opposite,

.agfainst thec man that is rny feilow, saith t tO the whio tellor of h -i iý .es Con.
tdo Lord of hosts; smite tbe Shepherd -') 1 sider, as the 8umn of tlaobutl Ix~so ihicli I
-justwhIen Idit pleaspd the Lard te liruise 1 refer, the epistie to th le~îxs cbiap. iii.,
Ihlm, and put hlm ta grief. Oh, ivitat filial I verso 14:- o we are 7nude j.adakers
jsubrnission! more, what resýignatian! imore, 1 of Uhtrzst, if ace 169AI the ti-,/int1ih1. ofoýUr
~vlat acquiesenre in the Father's wiil i con,ide??ce .steadj'cst tu ilietts
mnore stili, wbat preferring thie Fathcr's w à1l 1What the bcginning of the confidence or'
to bis Own, thouit it east hlmn an ilgony î hese Hebrews îvas, «and ivhich they are
and bloody sw~eat,-n cruel, sliùîrfùl, and h.%re exhorted te hold srufswe Seo iu
Iingerilng deatit He loo>ks heyond the tActs ii. They had Iateiy rnurdered the
Cloud to glnry, and for thc joy that wma Son ot' God. (Jonvinced that they had
>set bMère hLm he endîîrix the'cosds done SOI îhey were prîcked iu their iheart3,
p)isingy the rhanie. Hé ob'serves order t while at the same uîne they rcci% cd the,
litrst lie preaches to bis disciples, then lie jword gladlv. These effect, of the d.owyn,

I )eads with Iiis Father for' theni, and then Ipourîug Of 'ic Holy CGhost as a Cormforter,
te suffers in their steaci. Ht iichcs us to and as Uie Spirit of adoption, iii opposition,
"neet thc hotu' of affliction, or suffeting, or to the Spirit of bondagiiiiur thu law, ar>
4eath, with patience, and with hope. fis fconformnabie to the accounit wiîich Christ
hiour, that triendous lînur, la past; ouir tgave of tule effeets of the Comfuorter, or
bour is yet to corne. Oh, maY We meet Spirit of adoption, N-Ahen lie s1louiti corne,
it N'ith fortitude anld courage! Oh, înay John xvk 7-O. We tee these Jews, in
w'e be enabled, biv the graciolîs teacbing Act's ii., conviîîced of sin bczitse of tiîeir
and eiiablingof thîe iy SPilit, as Jestis unbelief, anîd prielket to Uie lieart; ~ila
did, to liftt up) our eyca to heaven, fuUl of 1 t the barne tilie, con% inced f î:ighitcous-
ardent dir. vil-fannded expeciation, t itesa by Ilte resitucltion of Chtiist, îbev

scitural enauftdeice, atîd lioiy reverence, 1 receivedi the word giadliv, arîd re'toiced; au*(
sud say, "lFailler, the boni' is corne; doubles titis Nvas lite fin't period oi the

hionctur thy clîli1w isins(inning and deliv'er- Spirit of adoption. Thle-e pcZtbvut, iuok *1g
ing hilm, t1lit lie«Ii.t taior thee, bv 1 back to titeirý fourc li%*, saw thetre thle

tî fi ' f tec, Mn fi rii thy xvîij blackest scene of iîi mltwich uývr. dis-
ili aPil îiiî's ta lls ,wil."l Jeans %V.as Sus.1 gCraced the aunais of iiiatkii-the jc-
fainled, lby l(cel)iln Alme abject onlv ln view, j nig, betrayîtig,ç andj lnnrlditiitîg U1e uvei luat-
.And tliýIat wns hiý Fatiîes aoy whiclî iins. .loN ah înaniife4 in 1LU ikubh. la
gVlAry, ho kiiow, "a.s bouild ,up w'ith te th eniselves, thetefote, ibey m'tlîC uloigethcr

s'aiuof his jý@np)c. On that one object in) despair, antd pereuil .ed no gruillid àÏ C011-
inny i li' minis l'o set; atnd to ptotiote tiiclice i n G.od for thu lettizbin of sins,
fiat, io ail our t'chsteilves, efiorts, the 1luly Spîirtt, :uil etra If, t'lit w bat
and Qilfr. rivr's teno. Oh1. ta 'alorify God 1 tc hteonu iiianifebtd iii te restir-
alt throlugi lifo's weary pilgrirnage 1 r'ection ut CbLrîst, alla LLite ý d4zlxve4il)

100.
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itaforel t~tm. On the -other batd, bis fellow, buit according tolis sove Mei*$
notwithstasnding al the aggravations Of Igrace, choosirig some to eternal life 1w dis-
theirý sins, they saw nothiug more te pre- tinction fromn others) ; 1 say that very. thing
vent their hope than that of the aprparently which shuts up fromn hope ia self, effectu-
niôst virtnous. Assured that t he blood nly takes away ail that despair of salvation
whicli they had shed cleansed fromi ail sin; Whioh greatunes-s of sin, or any other thin-g
certain that Christ lad entered into reat, could produce. a
had overcome every obstacle which ceulci Thos il is with Christiaus hiearing the
oppose the vilest, or 1)rev'ent the weakest, word of God, and free frein the doctrines
and lad prorpised baltiLofl to everY Ofl8 an comrmandmients of rueu, when they flrst
that believed; .they could not but trust in beliere the gospel. But nias! how ofton
Ood for the remission of sins, deliverance nlny it be said, 94 Hoi is the gold become
from their power, and entering nlonct wîth dim, how i8 the mjost flue gold changed !"
Christ loto'bis rest. Tu these He%r.ews, 'When men beliuve the gospel, tkey receir'e
death er (in consequence of receiving the the triffl in the love qfi;frth aua
wvord g1dljtey had for many ycars COfl cunsequencu of seuing nothing between
tinued stena4ftly in tire apostles, doctrine, them and eterual msel-y, bnt the work of

aud elloshi, an labreadugof bend Jesus Christ, is abovegalI things to love and
aud in prayers, this apostie writes, "lWe 1prize Him, m ho, that he snight become a
are inade partak-ers of Christ, if we hold the refuge from every storm, idthoughli e was
beginning of our confidence steadfast uutet in the form of Goçi, took upon Him. the,
the ouid." We have ieen what thio begin. Iforrn of a servant, became obedieut te the
-ning was. Now this it is which they are death of the cross, and hid not bis face fi-br
exhorted te boid fast. shatne and spittïng." Again, the neèessary

Ani we shall evideutiy seR bow inuch effect of love is, litefceings of Io ve, and theo
occasion there is for-an exhortatioa of thîs natural consequeuce of botl, the ple,«siny
lîiad, if we attend a P!ttle te the danger Ille beloved oject, which, with *regard to,
Chriatians are in, of *turnring aside from the Jesus christ, consi8ts iu h-eeping bus crnj-
testimony they are comanded te hear:. mandmnts. The necessary consequen'ce,
"This i; xny helovesi Sou, in whom, 1 arn also, of believin'g the glaü tidings tînt

well pleased." Christ bas become a sacrifice for 'sin, and
When persons at first believe the gospel thnt in thia Jehovah is welI pleaedt is the

of God, looking bacla te their former lives hope of a v«rti,?pation of ail Ikinps ?Vkrck
they see notbing but eue scene of uribelief, Christ wa.s manfested fo bestoie. The
or mnaking God a liar, by rejeeting tire tes. natural consequexîce of seeing Giôd mani-
timony he bas gyiven of bis Son, aud con- festiug bis justice, as wel as his lnercy, ils
soquently of iovýing ther world, in preference the reinission of sins, is bepc iu Godl's,
to God. Despairing, then ln themselves, niercy, as nothing but the :Ltice ef God
they tbiuk noÉ at thidi seasou of building eau appear tae oppose tbis. The couse-
the smaliest hope upou auythingr tbey ever querre ef knowiug tire purpose of thse
did or could de; while on the other baud muanifestation of the Son of God te deliver
(aud which 15 inseparably connccted with froni sin, and the eterrual design ef God te
the former) noue of their ains, however savo a people from aIl iuiqtiity, to have
great, can appear in the least degree to, fellewshîp, with hlm in the èontemplntion
affect the most lively hope- of salvtion- and possession of his perfections, is the
which cornes. nasked, whieh supposes sin, e'a7nest désire of salirliflcaJion and'confor-
and whieh is couferred. by thre love of God mity go, Christ; whilethe effeet of knDowing,
through a divine rigbteousness,without the that Jésus, iu overcoming every obstace
smallest respect te humax worth. Se that whidh could oppose his enteriug into- rest,
lhai Qery thing which shuts them nip from overcame nt the saine time every obstacle
ait hope in self, ecaiening the most whichi couid preveut tire chief of siuner8,is
thorough self-despair (that is, ail men being tiee hope of cntéringt into the same rest.
in one coininon situation before God, God Further, the necessary ceaisequence eof this
not respectingr human worth, or any thing hope is joy and peace. And once more,
wherebyone mnar stands distinguished front the natural, effe4t ef the belief this hrai-
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liation, whe, on account of sins,-not bis they can fiy awayto tlieir evidences, sligbî.
.Ôwn, butibis people's--'-etiduredl nt once thîe. ig the evidence of the gooci pie'sure Of
Lhiding of 'the Father's cSunt.-cuaîce, the Clod in the iwork of bis beloved Sn, rnani. C
temptations of tbe devil, andi the persedu- fested in bis resurrecîion frômn tje dead! r
deutions o? men, munst be. repentance and T['us thera is a distinction made between Y
Oodly sor.-ow for those, sins wh.ich thus themiselves as sinners before tbey beIievea :É p
brouglit the Son o? God to the cross. Thus the gospel, aud tlîemseives ls bîistians î
Lhen are love, obediencoe, hope, repentance, since tlîty beliei'ed, in a respect whertin
pro(duced hy the faiti of the gosýpc-i; ar.d the Scripture warrants flot the sinaileit:
,o far ail is ïvell, and in its proper P)lace. nanieiy, iu the waiy of relief froin a sense oft
But alas! how ot'ien and bow szidly is the guîlt, and iu the ground of theirl encourgfe
wliole reversed1. It is true, that ai tbese nient in approacuing God. When sîanerý
±things ar-e the inseparable eidencts and they souglit 'nothing more to relieve their
4effee of the trutlh being believeil; but the gui lty cou'isqience.q, nothiny more \vlîerewith
heart of man is desperateiy %vicked, aiîd to approaeb God, than %vllat 8.asuired then
'ieceitfül above ail tbîgs ver proue to set that Gotd bad accepted and wvas alto.
Lhe truths o? God a t variaucee. Under thte gethier Weil pleasedi tî4ork o? Christ
pretence o? exa;uinitig by these things Now, Jet this be as it wili, tbiey canCOOMb
;'rhet.ber or flot thic truth is beiieved (%vhieh coniforted, tlîey canniot approach, befori
isnot improper, but often enjoiued in Scrip- tbey sec that tbey'helieve titis, and that it
tutre), thee thiugs rio put inFte:îd o? that lro(luces proper effeets upon thiem; thinom,
trutit wlh:clh piocuces tlîem. The intention the on.e of whichi cau oiilv be k-nown, and
.and nature of sei?-exaiîîation seemis to be the o1her offiv produed in the waRy of
this: when a mtan basm firmi bellef ln Gxod's havingr tlîeir- whole conifidence foin'led.on
n1ercy, and thinks8 tiîat bis hope is alto- the biood of Je.sus, and bv titis N4ilug alto.-
gether founded upon the %'ork of Jesus getiier and fuliy eucourag"ed to diial near
Chrisý le is called to examine wlietlîer or tinto God. 11) flne, they are un miore itelý
iot it 1 roilucee those effieets wbich hiope less sinners priekied in tieir hearts, receir.
,ipon the truc foutidation ever must produce. ing the word gladly, andi so approahiagc
But it ofien hnpliens hiat r:in, instead of~ (od ; but grooti Cliristiane, proud of their
exçainining- theunsclves iu eonsequenee of tevidences as dîiuusugthein frein
the einswver of a groud conscience towards, otiter men, and comning to Godi in -cosse
.God by the rsnetiuof JeSus Christ, qucueof preseninir tlteirChrjitin char
and wliile eo i the sense of the remis- jter iîutsteiid o? the sicrificeý of Jeans Christ
sion of sinis tlîosllis Itci.lfice, examine Here, thie], wve Seo oue way in wbich ths
their evidetce.s of Clbri-iiîaîutv, tlUta is tlîei' r begiuîiiugii of dite ~OiIfilenCe is 11ot kepi
lolle, obedielice, hope, j''y, pence and te- 1stvadfiîst to the endi. For surely ail mu.-t
pentauici., w/cen. tieir Consciencces. are blir- allqow, tirnt Iiere is a mnaterial dîtffereu
,de;zcd iwith a 2en.se of guilt, aiîd so plaisnly betweu the begininqýf Rud the end of Ibis
put tbese evidetîces iu piace of the blood of1 confidence; a1 beginuling anid a.s dîff8ereIt
Jesus Chirist as trust lu God aInd truýýiu self, 8&differ

Here let us pause. Is tire beginning of ent as glor-yingr lu the Pei qbl and WOrk of
tlucoîfiducecuskept steadfirst? or radier, christ, àn(l glorying in ouir owt poisori ;

do not, ail snehl (,ive 11p thte confidence and and oui- owui works.
rejoicing of the hope, bciug noved awsny But there la yet another way iiutinat!y j
froin the holie of the gospel? MoWn the 1connected ivitln the formier, ian whicli tisi
gospel wvss tlrst believed, wviien t.hey were beginuing o? the confidence isnoke-
oppr-esýsed by a seuse of guilt, and destitute steadfist to, the end. To Put love, oboIW
«of every evideuce of C lrisCtiani ty, they had ence, hope, joy, peace, repenstance, in place
then no other resCource but the blood of o? the work of Christ, is evidentiy tojeestroT'
.Liaus. He was then, as river.q o? water in thein ail. F or instance. when wv think Ma
a drY place, and 'the shadow o? a great rockI sec, or wihto sec, other thinas tinAu àlr
la a wesnry ]Iand. But «now-tlhey have Iwork o? Christ between us and mi:ery,iOT
,otiier waters and other rocks besides hlmi; to limi ans the only refuge rnustbe impairô
raow, when oppressed by a setise o? guilt, lui proportion; hope cnlso mnust be lostl; jol
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aud peace too Cannot be 1<ept aliNé, or de- us judge ourselves univorLby of eternal lfe,
colt alone preservs them; nor shail we knowingr that Goa viewedj us stili more un-
moun inuch on accounit of those sins, of worthy than wo cotild possibly view ou'r-
wiii aîîything else but thework of Christ selves. Now, siin produces not so mue~
gives us the confidence or prospect of for- godly sorrow, as dtespilir.
giveness. Here, then,,are the efifects of thie Wliat is there, tiien, ý'vliielî cati recoiSer

Ï ospel gone; and thus forsaking- God, the féom 8uii a situatin? What cin again
~Ounta.*n Of living wvaters, ive niust hew ont restore to hope? The Lord ivili indeed
to ourselves bruken cisterns whieli eaui hold restore thie souls of his sheep: but it ýVil
noue. The nuind of man is formned for not le by tleir gettin.g a better opinion or
activity, aud the desire of happiness is there themselves; nay, 'vo mav safely say, on the
a 6,-sL and necessary principle, and vhîerf contrary, that it wvill be while they enter-
sve do not find happiness in the OCreator, tain aw'orse. Thtat sametriii (wvhich levels
we maust be seeking it in. thie creatuire. hunian ptide and abases hurmasn worth,
forsaking the ,love of Christ, ive inust be while it sets forth Croit as Our boast, and.
.placing Our affectionls on opposiLe objeets, God as c'ur r-igliteousne.n,; that saine truth,
tîn' t is, upon somewhat lu the world, "1the ichel first qu:ckeued to lively hope in God,
lust of thie flushi, the lest of the eye, or the ê when (iead to ail other, and destroyed every
prida of liféeY Forsakijng the hope of the dc -ee of hope iu self once entertained;
gospel, we must beseekiugç a.bope lu ti titat very trutli alone) caui Dow revi1ve the
world, pro(lUing a correspondent j9y and sarme. Lot us t heu, wîhen falling iuDo lin-
peace, and. our fornmer .godly sorsrow will belle?, and consequeîîtly into the love of
givea place to 14 ie sorsow o? thîls world the wvorld, aud so eitber haviu- boite in djur
whidh %vorketh death." Thus are self- oivn rigrhteoti.nes.s, or repiniug Loi- want o?
righteou-sne.ss and the love of tbe world it; ]et us, while thuls askhing that question,
mnsparably connected. But wiIi the con- ",Wherevwith shal) 1 corne before thie «Lord,
science of suehi a nia be eaRy ? Alas! ù o. and bow myseh? beforo thie higeli od"or
The rernemibrance of his depai-ted hope, that in Romans x. 5, ilWlîo shalh ascend
love, and joy, wihl haunt hM, band lu baud, itlîto lîeaven, or who sliall descend luto the
witli- the -consciousness of lis preseuit alien- Ideep V" lot us, I sav, ri-reeber, that il th
ation; and-îvhile blihas-lost hope fi-oi <lhe word is nighlius, even in our mnoutLis and
gospel, aînd. cannot take comfo-t fr-oui wlat lu Our hear-ts," tlîat wvhich wve profess to
hoe is, ho. wilt stîive to oItn sonie glillipse belie<e; and neichier hvnnor wishiî to
o? hopefronb whai he navs. Tel]Iii iu "the h Iave, 1101)0 fouîîded 11poî1 our owvn riglîite-
bhood cf Jestis cheauses froin ail siin," lie will oîîsness, but confeeingr ourselve.s the chie?
tarant it ln words, whon ln fluet lie denies it. of siîiuer, Iet nls take comnfort froî-n tlmat
Graîîtiugr that thc gî-eatest sinner, at first word, vhîich to us, as suci, briiîîg; salvation.
heariugr 1tie trutb, inay, and ougrht to set The efièct is sure: Nve sl;llîgaiu. Lhrouglî
bis hopte lu God; lie %vill douibt, if one ',ong the resiurrectinn of Je-us, liave lively hope;,
profesz-ing the gospel, aud long la wvoî-ls ive shall àîgaiîi be filied with jcîy andi pence
denyiny it., bas the samo grouind. to do so. ln helievng; wve shjaîl, above ail tbing-:, love
Bore, thon, is a deulal that thie blood of lii who is frec fr-oni ail viîriableucess and
Jesus cleanses frors ail sin. Forrncrly (tlîat sb;udow of ttriiiîg-tlie .same yesterday,
is, when <lie truth was firaL hetie%-ed), coin- to day, and for ever. This love rilso wil
fort sud hope sprung froin the truth, ia the coîîstrain us p)over-ftilly, îîot to live unto
very wvoîst views entertained o? sin;- izozv, ourselves but unto him; pouring routempt
unless lie be free, as Le thinke, fi-oui sk7.s uipon ail that île w'ai-d hoids exýelleiît sud.
incousistent with Christiauity, ne hope cati woî-thy of love. This unchangeable love
ho ontcrtained. Here the7z, âpgain, the be- and kiiidness, contrasted wvith our ouva in-
9:aint of the cofidezcc is not X-ept stead- gratitude and baelslidirag, will thon too
fas titzo the end_ Formnerly, wvhates-er produce tînt godly soirowv, whiclh Iends-to
godly sorrow sin migît produce, ne sin, repentance nover to ho repentecl of. 'Thus
howevor gfeat, oceasioned .distrust for sal- thon do maon liv by faith; thns do they
Vation, the gospel removing every cause o? faîl b>' nbelie?; and <lins are they n£gnin
iL Formetly, ne unworthinesa could mako restored te live by faiLli; thînt i, by thbat
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Very trtbth by the faith of which tlîey for- should have beeni Belf-decelyersi and îbwn
Imerlv stood, and by the unbelief or whieh to ho encoisraged, iWhi]O it iB cailledI tojl1

they ail.te draw nent to ùiod, ftnd cnil on hi& AI.
Thse whole design of what has been said, mighty nale, wlsc tua asured us t6

is to inculcate-tise great nece8sity of giory- oesh vrdoslai.n Io.1.3
ing, first and last, entirely ansd exclusively, _____________

in the cross of the Lord Jesus Christ. It
is freely adniitted,. that it is higlsly propPar PREACHI CHRIST CRUCIFIED.
for profess.ors of the faith to examine them-
selves by their. frutsL, buît then "f what are Prencis Christ crtcidd TaItr not aside
these fruits thu evidence! O f their faith omtiudethtmpatn fmeig
ia Chis, and hupe in hlm. alone foi' salva- .... qthio uode the teat o sofme etng c
tien; and therefore no wofiks cati afford anymcqetiao the pbi nday ohr1 amec myËrico
eavidences of those that perform them, beirsg 'verbiage), ýhicIi somne estecm. te be of traus.
thse people of God, unions they are consicions
that bese works flow frorn the faith nnd ilendcntAldepth. Thereisniuch pantheis

loveof tse gspel as he sle g o f 01 iwhi sorne regard as original and sublime.
their confidence. It is of thse last import.Yorvraityilofeb ugdtflw
ance for prufessors of tie faith to e afll after these conceits. You wiIl bo to!d oS -

convnoe, tat hent1~y bcksidefully their amiazing influence. They rually anj
God and his3 ways, they cal, only ho p> i nothing. Thev are the bubbies of thesoni.
covered bv that trutis %vhich first quickened ~e antbstee oet.ba
them, and that tise free and sovereigun grace jure Yeu, cave littie for thicm. Tours is sol
of God cau alone renew their hope audjoy a discretionary theine. It is unchasging.

To this purpoce we have nsany emxamples X eep to it. Abide by it. Itis ose, butilti
ia the word of God: and particu)arly the an infinite one! It is the nord of ChrIs, *

case of tlte Churchies in Asia is e-xactly in IdivinelY true I Its rigidness can noyerlisa.
point, recorded lu Bey. chapters ii. aud iii. par your thought. Its reiteration can neyer
'The Ephesiaus, bavingr left their first love, weary your inquiry. Atno point canitie. .
are called on "to rerneniber froin whence strict Yeu. Lt is a large p1nceý Lt'iii :
they had falcun, aud to repent." The Church Jboundiess range. It is amine of ywlk
iu àzirdis, lsaving departed froru tbeir Lave- I t is a firmament of power. Whitherwoi
liness in G-exi's ways, is exhorted -41to le- ye go from it? It is the unwinding ofal
inember bow they lsad received and heard, thc great principles. It is tise ecnsloi
nud te hold fiu-ýfI sud repent."' And thse oi aUl glorlous thoughts. Lt is tho la-
]Laodic-ennus lia% iîsg fallen into, a self-righite- pacity of ail blessec eotions.
lous zind htkenarin stite, highiv offenRive te 0 Calvary, we turis to the 1 Our nature,
Christ, -re cotinse!led by hilTi' "tû buy ofa ociahos nyasttuads!
hall aîd tie hinte airet at Lhey sîight Wu have an aIàing void which thou c;iut

bnei, adwbt amn httenih oniy fil! we bave pantings and longinzi
ha cloîlîed, aud that tise shamue of tliieir whici oniY tion ea"nst satisfy I Bie thon tbs
nakediiess iniglit not appe.-r, aud te anoint streugrth and the charma of our inwaïd liful
their eyes iîhey-she that thymcrt e thon tise earncstness of our deepstnt.er

he ngtest! Bethoutinspiration, impulsion, diyin-.
lty, ardal 1u >u er eereivdsu'

It is tlien a comfortable sud sale doc- thon tauihtestusto weep 1 OursmileB oglh
trine, that Christiins, iii ail their defections jmockcd us until thon badest us rejoiccl 1Wi
arsd sins, must have immediate recouis te knew noe way of pence until nea fourid cri,

theblod o Jesusforparon nd enC ofwayto tnec 1 Bope iras banished from nà
tisebloo of esusfor ardo sudpeac of its dove fleir downwards frosa thu

conscience. They may perhsps bai-e, nt "poour heart! Allwras dormnntuantil t>sl
times, resason to doubt if they ever lineir didst stir; ail 'vas duli urutil thon didstti
tise truth, sud Luis snny ha a sîtot of mmnd cite us ! Our cyes are stili Iifted to thee M
&alutay to, their souls in certain circum- te the bll from wvih cometh our C
stance.s but they ouglst at ail timies :ohbe Our fect shnIl etand upon thoe, 0 high mou>.

tain!1 and thou sisat muake thons bertil
ceuvinccd, that tse!,gosel is trne, and s ite while we publish tise giasd tidings of "ICUII
te. tijeir case, nithiougli they thenirelves crr^çifiod.,-Rcv. W. R. Hamillor., D.
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Sabbath Sohool Lessonse
April 101h, 1864.

JEPHTHAUI.
Read Ju dges xi. 29-40.

1. Wbhatbnppened before the YVictory.
Ver. 29. The Spirit of the Lord came on

jephthah., (3od was grieved for the misery
o! bis idolatrous people (see chap. X. 16),.Rsud
bc thuE endowved à man witb ail the req uisite
courage to lead Israel ta succes. POI sd
crer Gilead-it Iay on the est of Jordan ;
*'danaistel on the west; .MlitpaL àt the ex-
,rinme norib.east of Gitead-his levies were

1toncentrated there.
Ver. 30, 31. De had now donc ail hie duty

-ie looks to God-tbe God of batties. Bis
zoi.It was commn) ta make sucb vows-

5Jacb-annah. JVhatsoever cornelh forti
Io0 merl sa-a most rash vow 1 What could

coifrhomeet buii but soute of his family ?
.4A bunt.offcring. The law appointed dcath
fas tihe eide of consecration to God.
~1Ver. 32, 33. Tite victory was complete.

glle pursit estendcd twventy miles soutb-east,
1from A.raer, on tihe piaius of Jordan, ta

initb, in the country of A.mmon.

Il. What happened after the Victory.
Ver. 34, 35. The triutmpliaut Jepbthab

returned ta his city aud bis home at -Mizpab.
NNioknew of bis vow. He might have

vaed his dauiguter, but it would ba% e been
infringement of his vow.

'~Imagine the sý une. "%-ith flying banuers

and souucling truuîpets the victursoapproicli
[liitpsb-its pates arc thrown open-forth
Rtrmiaoldsad young ta weicome their de-
*!iverer-..tlie lisriemen advance through the

~rw -he eerat's war-chlariot, surrounded
q bis puartis and gay wîîh trophies, draws
=-~rwhen forth to mieet it corne a band of

a S , wlh cniblsud datice, with
sfocr r autdsutug, for tise victor-the

su ad fairesbt L> bi,3 own daugbter-sîs eve

rses hers-he covers bis face witis bis
Ais y daug-hter! t.hou hast brouglit me

ery low ',
It ivas customary for the women thus te

v"eIbrate a victuiry-David's over Goiath-
if tithe RIed Sea.

If niogo back. Uc wouid have wiliingiy
.teda foc ta save her, but ho could ualt

to G'liTe righiteous man je eve&- true
hi rmise, Fsaimjj xv. 4.
ve.36 7. Thse msnanmous au2swer or
lin- air- euty le safe-she will

38-40. What wu. doue is matter of

dispute. Sanie think lia consecrated ber ta, the
service <sf the Lord, as anc of those females
wrbo naited on the temple, Exod. Xxxviii 8.
Others that she was really siain. 'lie Jèva
boid Ibis. Whichever way, Jepbthab per-
formedý bis row, sud with a bleediug heurt.
Did twiti4her accoyrding ta his vow.

APPLICA&TION.
1. God's S~pirit fils for dut31. God'o;

Spirit raised up aud fitted Jephtbah aud the
uther judgea. Saul, 1 Sasm. x. 9; Paul. Epb.
iv. 11. Notbing eau be well doue without
Uud's S3pirit, John xv. fi. Not evea a common
day's work (see Bezaleel, Ex. xxxi. 2, 3).
Seek &od's Spirit for your daily duties.

2. De slow go promise. Jephthah suffiered
for bis rashbness. Neyer promise baping to
escape from performine your promise. Hi
tisa keeps bis word vith God will keep it
with men, Eccles. v. 5. God bates liars.

3. Bc sure ta perform How nabiy
Jepistbah stood ta is vow !-had he said
nothing, men' wouid neyer have known tbongh
lie had broken bis vow. It always costs m'ost
ta break your pramise-it casts God's favou:i
Have yen said yeu iviIl serve Christ ? Rsý.
meruber yon cannai go back. Feariug men
makes une lie. -

4. God neyer calls -us Io sifer needlessly.
Jephtbuh made bis owu sufferiingsï--u troubled »
bis danghter sud iiseif without beingr so
required. God sauglit ne such vawv-be secs
no excellency in sufl'erinjg (or its own sake.a
Try to, keep God's iaw 'sith your huart, and
yau wili have work eaougbh, Matt. --v. 9;
Dout. xiv. 1.

5. Seck a large laving heart. Jepistbub's
daughter, a vouthful -irl, couid die williugiy
for ber country, tisonugli she couid sot figbt;for
it; so Eh's daitglster-iu-iasv, 1 Sain. iv. 21.
Simean rejoiced wvben lie sasv thse Saviour ao'
thse warld, Luke ii. 30-32. Do you fecî happy
whenaboters bear thse godnwsa'Chit
and believe iu bum? go eso hit

SUBURDINATE LE-SSONS.
1. Hais true dcati s the ouly w8y ta God 1

ver. 3-'dead ta tise world."
2. lowv subusicsive ta, ber father was tha

daugister 1 ver. 36.
3. Ilow becoming a daugiter-an only

daughtr-to sympa-thise aud rejoice witb ber
pareýnts ! It makes them. happy.-Edi. S. q.

THIE PRIODIG.&L SON.
Recul Luke.xv. 1142.

L Theb departure, Ter. 11-13.
God la the Fatisur of ail, a. Lxýiii. 16, A1
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«Oý nlIy ljrtlîrcn, llotn. iii. 29. The eider xviii. 31. Iteprouehea hlm tiot, Jm,,nL.&
.on ruisith U Jewii. anrd eqperoially the Fergives huîn, Neli. ix, 17. (flothes hlm j

1>il1ioo t younger the Gentites, particu- righteousness, Isa, lxi. 10. Raises hlm to bis
-kSly tlwu pubiluts and sinners Somietimes ratik, 1 John iii. 2. Rejoices over hlm, &c
vont; gut thf lr portions during thieir fatlîer's filis licaven withjoy.
lirOUlnî O1111. xxv. 6. Give me. 1E'vidently 3. Jloi the mtner treats Cod. lio btgý

bo wua ti ltud miId indulgent father to bis cl- yîjcu have, such a Father, and you take ail troui
giren, and ye% lie nlgît; have refused this un- Ilis batnd--every breath-and yet you tomtgea
dutinil moit surit ai demntnd. Gatliered aIl. -lim, do net love,. obey, or pray te Hltit.
ChoUIgod it luito moniey, and Went fur awvay Your lieart lins left, Hlim, 2"Kingif v.2e,; LWI
rrom IAils fttîtrB rye or ventrol. VI. 21; Isa. xxix. la. 'Yoii spend aul 110 iv

fl~ ho i~aîice ve. ~yen, heaith, strength, sney, and life, in peé
tho iu'oditul spends al[ in eatmng. drinkin b yuslt, wih tOdsd0 g,1 bsinPalin iv. 6; Job xxi. 14 Be

dresaitig, anîd biad cumpany; furgctý bis seul, Luke ,xii. 19. flelshazzar, 1>aù. V. 2-6.
Idai fltiIîor, Biîd lis hoîîie. ra h sne-sel d. î!iL'ovtirlydrove wita bis companion, andi 4. frAut te sinner *houd do. Wbafyô

11W i îuut either wurk ur ztarýe. Il lired siudo.etrtoGc.ety Ur li4gt
himolfte cedswlea mbt ijnijabl trdeytiur heart, return, te God. IPoiv on yaur

bitie tu lAeis nîser di fot boinae tram suf- nees. Conffse your sins. $il)») n mor
touJm Ilsninterdd nugiveüm s ffi sahrn l.; Hosea iv. 2. Goa wiii pardO;îiigek, anîd famîil "rueud lm te Ftarv. love, andl biess you evermere, Ilosea Lxit. 4

tlticuu tirnt lie e.w.ied the Swvine the;r fçod. 11eaven wil lie glail. Will yoen do su?
iua' ko siignifies the fruit of the caroli tree, . a 5. fieware hôlo you treat et PPnitent'
oeî1ru production used tu ficed bnilie lu Despise hlmnef. M1any sene faults.in them;

li'ctetrstite isf.A fhtetol a selves, many fanits ini their brethren, ýLul,8 t
licri ite o bis es. itsiemibheroheia xviii. Il. They have ne love te seuls, 1hoeuoutof hq mun Ileremnibes, isaotbing fur ilipîn, they have no joy izitheitflithor'u gooduems his evra sins, and reselves 1311lvatien Jnai

111. 'l'li retur», ver. 20-32. EIODNTLSOS
lt ielnitu'diîitely dues wbat lie reselved. 1. 1Iow foolish te bate the restraiýnit.s ~

fltêsorilo is joitrney ; b:iref'ooted, huingry, father's lieuse, er seek te leave it, Pro. i.,
reggnll. %ltli a lieavy beart, begging for food, y. 12.

bo rutritesg Qvery step, a long weury way.1 2. Blegin by sinning agninst yenr parentajŽ
Iiii futhier secs hiîm; recugîi.tes bis long loàt and yen viii end in Wo'e, Prov. xxx. 17.

nem; iIlî nl uîbrîcs hîn~prven.s is 3. .A sinner is »beside himsel', ÀVàuuf<rmiluî lins ne syllable of rt-proacli; lns jxi l
îî,uuî %vtli kausuntess, 7rtbturt.- hua to Lis piticp.xvi 1
?'hc brot reher: The robe for festivals. The m -~'taidleterei
vinge Il118 uîllority in blis fitiwr'ei hbouse again feeling swine.

sve'oguleed. Shoce: Servants were noe 5. lHow biessed to be luroen te Goa, ugi tb
111Me /'s (<d cif, (;en. xviii. 7. Ail rejeice by sure suffering and vaut, ver. 18.
1,Ver Iilmi tq une alive front the dela. 6. Fellow-tenehers! pray fer a oempa4-.

Tlit, eider brother wili net, rejeice ; re- sienate heart toiards the lost.-Edin, S.
îweîole lhi I'ntler and bis brother i yet his Leseons.

fhue llimnîsers hlmi kindly. --------

-APPI'CATION. There is ne relidion in the il-
1. Ced im ci kitid F<ther te ail. lie crates hiope if therc- are any reporters liere, that

aîI1)lVr~ il. Ile ujuiit Ilis l'and tbey %%ill wait until I finish Mny sentezice
iiei l" lim cxlv. 16. Feeis hule Vounoe I neray

u'îîvuS u on intesarvPui eoete nt hi. U); Matt. .x. 29. Ilow nunceli more %vill more tbaun there is a rond Upon the gida-1

fi~ uti fur i is nutt iii. Il. 2nt board. The Bible is, the rid, the di'ec
%I cîv~'illi tbeni, Exil xxxi.' G. Dis tien, by which mai is te work out hie ers

$nn shluiîs oit aîl-it iluiiv. on C.181-on1 t h ziion, as the riibe-board is the direceou
Gea, àMîutt. v. 4é5; jantes i. 17. by m l liie e iz to valh- eut bis joutny:i

2.1i rcîusarîrî:gcie,îe Religion is in, the maît, or it is nul mS1
I'fvPths fur bis rutumn-luugns for i4. Ezek.L er,-ec~r


